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T HE UNANIMOUS endorsement of blrth con- 
trol by the National Councll of Jewish 

Women brings a large and Influential group 
into the work I t  1s reported that opposition 
was expected from "some of the older dele- 
gates," but when the resolution was put to 
vote ~t was adopted unanimously Another 
forward step is the introduction of the Fed- 
eral Committee's b~ l l  lnto both the House 
and the Senate Hearings before the House 
Ways and Means Committee and before a 
sub-comnuttee of the Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee are to be held on or about May loth 
Whatever the outcome, this development wlll 
focus the eyes of the country on the birth 
control issue and brlng those lined up for 
and against the movement out into the open 
I t  is safe to  predict that, as in 1931, the op- 
posltlon will come from the Cathollcs I n  
this connection it 1s well to remember that 
Cathollcs are represented at  the large birth 
control clinics in numbers approximately 
proportionate to their number in the com- 
munlty A t  the present bme, when publlc 
spirited people are engrossed, for the most 
part, in meeting the Immediate emergency 
of unemployment and want, such considera- 

tion of the blrth control case as the forthcom- 
Ing hearing wlll evoke is of tremendous Im- 
portance It is a fundamental issue which 
must not be lost sight of 

I N MID-MAY, those most closely and poig- 
nantly concerned with economic distress, 

the social workers, will meet for their An- 
nual Conference in Philadelphia As  it has 
done for the past several years, the Amer- 
ican Blrth Control League wlll hold meet- 
ings at  this conference as an AssoclateGroup 
The Implied acceptance of blrth control as 
an Integral part of soclal work is no small 
~ndication of progress But ~t 1s a t  best far 
from a forthright acceptance W e  have tried 
in this issue to show the relation between 
blrth control and soc~al work Judge Frear 
has pointed out the dysgenic effect of social 
work without blrth control, of saving the 
unfit mthout preventing their propagation, 
Professor Mowrer shows the need for blrth 
control m preserving family harmony and 
welfare, Miss Gaylord explains what the con- 
traceptive cllnlc has to offer the case worker 
in famlly rehabilitation A handful of typlcal 
case histories from one clinlc record succmct- 
ly how utterly futile social work may be with- 
out blrth control advice Evidence of the 
active cooperation of social workers IS abund- 
ant-settlements are housing centers for con- 
traceptive advlce, social agencies are refer- 
ring cases, individual workers of prominence 
are expressing their oplnions But something 
is lacking No large agency dealing wlth 
faml~es,  no public health service, no com- 
munlty organization of scope has put for- 
ward the matter for discussion, much less 
expressed an opinlon or pollcy Soclal work 
is no pursult for the interested initiated I t  
is a publlc activity upon which much of our 
soclal structure is bullt Has  not the time 
come when those who chart the course of so- 
clal work must come to some declsion about 
blrth control? I s  it a necessity in dealing with 
famlly problems? I s  ~t a constructive meas- 
ure in health work? I s  it or is lt not a matter 
of publlc policy today? 



C HILD HEBLTH DAY,M~Y lst,and Mother's the Children's Bureau, so ably launched by 
Day, May 8th, mll doubtless be ob- Juha Lathrop, are proof positive of this re- 

served throughout the land with a goodly lationshlp, and of the role of birth control 
amount of oratory Advance press releases 
give some indication of the flowery heights HE Population Association of Amenca 
that wlll be scaled One from the American T h  eld its first annual meetmg m New York 
Child Health Association, tells us that child on April 22nd and 23rd A distinguished 
health depends on proper food, adequate sun- group of scholars, headed by D r  Henry 
shme and happy recreation, and that matern- Pratt Falrchlld, president, discussed popula- 
a1 health calls for proper prenatal, natal and tion growth and dechne, feeble-mmdedness, 
postnatal care for every mother "To attack and other problems relatmg to population 
and conquer difficulties," the article con- D r  0 E Baker's paper on The Ratzon of 
cludes, "is bred into our Chzldren Under  F ~ v e  
Amerlcan blood and bone Years of Age to Women 
Therefore May Day, Na- of Chtldbeareng Age, and 
tional Chlld Health Day, his forecasts about the sta- 
summons us to the con- tionary population of the 
quest of fundamental hap- future m11 be seized upon 
plness and security by the by many as arguments 
preservation of life and against bvth control I n  
health, the life and health ' faclng the fact that de- 
of American mother- chning birth rates  are 
hood " Such fine phrases caused by the ever-wider 
deserve a few blunt an- spread of contraceptive m- 
swers Children cannot formation, we should not 
have enough milk, fresh jump to the conclusion 
vegetables, etc, etc , if that the alternative is re- 
there are too many mouths - striction of such knowl- 
to feed, chlldren cannot -- edge I n  the first place, 
have room for growth and .' A $ F , . ~  such a program is utterly 
development m over-sized impractical, even grant- 
families Mothers cannot preserve life and Ing that it would be desirable There is, for- 
health ~f pregnancies come too often and too tunately, another way out The problem, 
closely Chlld Health Day and Mother's Day bnefly put, ~s how to achieve an optimum 
will be empty and meanmgless occasions un- population, both m quantity and quahty W e  
tll the knowledge of how to space and plan cannot, here, enter upon the complexities of 
families 1s put mto the hands of all parents the effects of rlslng and falhng population on 

production, etc, and must leave to the ex- 

J ULIA LATEROP, who died m April, had the perts the decision as to just what our opti- 
distinction of being the first woman to mum population should be The present 

head a Unlted States government bureau as repme of sem-knowledge and boot-leg m- 
the chlef of the Children's Bureau from ~ t s  formation about contraception is lowering 
inception m 1912 to 1922 The first chlld our numbers w~thout improving our stock 
labor survey, carrled out under her dlrectlon, Our procedure, whereby only the most enter- 
the ~nvaluahle data gathered by the Chil- prlsing and ~lltelhgent can rout out the need- 
dren's Bureau both under her r e p e  and ed information, while the shiftless and unfit 
that of her successor, Grace Abbott, are fit- contlnue to reproduce themselves and con- 
ting monuments to this effective crusader in tmue to fill our asylums and prisons and 
the cause of maternal and child welfare No chdd-carmg inst~tutlons, 1s no solution Con- 
stronger case for birth control can be made traceptive mstruction for all who want it, and 
than its obvious relation to all that concerns particularly for those who need it most, wdl 
women and chlldren The facts gathered by help us achieve an optlmum population 



Philanthropy of the Highest Type 
By JUDGE WALTER F FREAR 

IRTH CONTROL 1s an mmehate problem B of lnd~vlduals, famihes and groups Modern 
sc~ence has gathered a convlnclng array of facts 
and figures demonstrating ~ t s  superlative need, 
especially among those m the lower soclal and 
economlc strata "The wlse father and mother 
WIU plan to have as many chlldren," and only as 
many, "as can be safely camled, safely born and 
adequately reared " 

Each case should be treated on ~ t s  own facts In 
general, both maternal and Infant death rates vary, 
not only with hygemc and econom~c condltlons, 
but mth the number of pregnancies, the spaces be- 
tween them and the age of the mother Properly 
planned, voluntary parenthood means lower mother 
and chlld death rates, fewer abortions (whether 
crmnal, therapeutic or mvoluntary), ab~hty  of 
the mother to regaln her strength between preg- 
nancles and properly nurse her last chlld and care 
for the others, less poverty, drudgery, lllness and 
waste of health and energy, more of the comforts 
of hfe and le~sure for cultural advance, increased 
efficiency, and opportu~nty, and earher, longer, 
happier and more stable marrlage umons 

It has been well sald that we cannot empty graves 
by filllng cradles, that we must have fewer b~rths  
m order to have fewer deaths, and that ~t 1s better 
to  have longer hves for self-development and use- 
fulness than a qulck turnover-however sound m 
pnnclple the latter may be m retall trade 

Let us conslder the eugenic mewpoint-uahty 
rather than quantity, gettlng farther away from 
the brute stage Limitation of numbers is sald to 
be the first requlslte to lmprovlng the stock Nat- 
urally, better health, better matenal conditions, 
more opportunlty for cultural actlmt~es, longer 
and happier hves, through blrth control, conduce 
to apparently hlgher grades How far  these may 
operate eugemcally through heredlty and how far 
euthemcally through improved envlronment, ~t may 
be ~mposslble to say mth our present knowledge 
But, whatever ~t is, the result seems to be much 
the s a m e a  hrgher plane of hfe I t  would seem that 
for ~mprovement of people, as of catlle and veget- 
ables, there should be not only lmproved heredlty 
through selectlve breedlng but also lmproved en- 
vlronment through better food, nurture, tralnlng 

Statistics show that blrth rates vary inversely 
with the soclal, intellectual and economlc scale, the 
lowest rate be~ng found In the hlghest stratum and 
the hlghest rate In the lowest stratum, and corres- 
pondmgly for the lntermedlate strata There 1s a 
very marked dlfferentlal The psychologcal rea- 
sons for thls tendency are not far to seek, but ~t 
1s made effectwe largely because the upper classes 
know and apply contracept~ve methods whlle the 
lower classes do not to  the same extent except in 
countnes llke Holland and France For  thls rea- 
son ~t IS contended by many that h r t h  control 1s 
m large measure dysgenlc a t  present m many coun- 
tnes, lncludrng ours, and, ~ndeed, that by reason 
of thls daerentlal, ~f not remedied, the race may 
be headlng downwards to decadence if not extlnc- 
tlon If so, the remedy 1s to extend contracept~on 
to the lower classes so as to secure a proper bal- 
ance It cannot be removed from the upper classes, 
for ~t 1s there to stay, nor does ~t seem posslble to 
persuade those classes to have more chlldren, as 
they ought to ~f they can-although m Holland 
the extension of contraceptlon to the lower classes 
seems to have led to a hlgher blrth rate among the 
upper classes 

In speaklng of classes, care should be taken not 
to assume that the soclally and economically ehte 
are necessanly the psycho-physically ellte The 
apparent Merence In degree may be merely or 
largely the result of difference In envlronment and 
opportunlty rather than hered~ty 

Further, ~t 1s quite as Important that the race 
shall not go backward as that ~t shall go forward 
Ehmmat~on of the unfit promotes both objects 
Indeed, the great danger lles In the propagation 
of the unfit Poslt~ve or long-range eugenlcs through 
artlficlal select~ve breehng may be only a dlstant 
hope, but negatlve or short-range eugenlcs through 
ellmlnatlon or avoidance of the unfit should be much 
more feasible Voluntary parenthood through blrth 
control seems to Induce a consciousness, as well as 
t o  provlde a means, for race improvement It opens 
the mlnd to more extended stenllzatlon and segre- 
gatlon of the unfit It enables the selfish, fnvolous, 
weak and dlseased to avold propagating their kind 
Contracqptlon also enables the fit to avold the ex- 
cess whlch results In the propagat~on of the weak 



or  sickly and the neglect of the fit In short, i t  
furnishes the race mth  the means of self-rehabili- 
tation "And so," to quote from Julian Huxley, 
"man may take up h ~ s  birthnght, wliich is to be- 
come the first organism exercising conscious con- 
trol over his own evolutionary destlny " 

Lastly, philanthropy As war is dysgenic in that 
~t destroys the fit, so philanthropy is dysgenic in 
that  it preserves the unfit It not only permits the 
weak and mcompetent of mind and body, the lazy 
and the diseased to propagate their kind, but ~t 
takes special care to nurture and preserve them so 
as to  enable the process to  be repeated and m u h -  
plied It perm~ts this among those kept in institu- 
t ~ o n s  a t  public expense as well as among those a t  
large, and this In the face of the teachings of mod- 
ern science that  the el~rnlnat~on or  avoidance of 
the unfit is the most fundamental requirement for  
the ~mprovement of the stock We not only do not, 
as  did the cultured Greeks, wilfully kill or  expose 
the unfit, but we do not even let nature operate to 
this end through the struggle for existence This 1s 
perhaps the greatest danger to the race-"self- 
caused degeneration " 

None would question that  the altruistic sp in t  
is one of the highest attainments of man, or that  its 
growth in practical apphcation in recent times is 
one of the finest fruits of our evolution, but there 
is not the slightest danger of its becoming atro- 
phied, however much distress and misery may be 
diminished In the world I t s  professed object is, 

Morals for 
By REVEREND R 

T HE MORALS of our contemporaries seldom 
trouble us when they do not ~nconven~ence us, 

it is the morahty of the next generation which 
plows the furrows across our forehead Conserva- 
tives and liberals ahke are troubled by them, for 
the conservative's moral system no longer seems t o  
work, and the liberal all too often has not de- 
veloped a moral system t o  take the place of the old 
which he now distrusts The conservative tnes  to  
bolster u p  his old system by legslat~ve prohibitions 
and stncter  punishments, the liberal puts on a 
brave face of toleration and amusement t o  cover 

*Ezcerpt from a rermon delzvered at the Ftrrt U r u t a ~ n  
Church of Trenton, N m  Jsrra# 

indeed, to diminish these evils, although in a broad 
sense ~t pract~cally only relieves them temporarily 

We have become thoroughly imbued with the 
idea of the efficacy and wisdom of preventive meas- 
ures, and we pnde  ourselves that we have passed 
largely to the case and ~nvestigation method from 
that  of indiscriminate chanty, that  we are pro- 
mot~ng education, relig~on and Industry as never 
before We deceive ourselves into thinking that we 
have got to  the root of the matter We have ad- 
vanced too f a r  t o  pursue nature's harsh course, 
and none would advocate puttlng on the reverse 
But why not really get t o  fundamentals In pre- 
ventive methods Granting that we should not de- 
stroy the unfit but even should care for them if 
and when born, and so negate the beneficial effects 
of the struggle for exlstence, even at the ultimate 
cost of the race, why should we not, so far  as may 
be, prevent the production of the unfit and thus 
eliminate the destructive struggle for exlstence it- 
self by rendering it unnecessary? 

That  would be philanthropy or altruism of the 
h~ghest kind-preventive of the misery of the un- 
fit by avoidance of the unfit and a t  the same time 
promotive of the improvement of the race The 
only feaslble way appears to be by birth control, 
which seems destined to remold and enhance our 
whole conception of true philanthropy and its 
methods 

-Excerpt from a paper dellrered at the January meetlng 
of the Soc~al Sclence Assoc~at~on of Hawall 

Tomorrow* 
LOBERT WESTON 

up  the inner helplessness he feels in a situation 
which is out of his control as much as ~t IS beyond 
the control of the conaewative 

Thus the problem of blrth control from the moral 
angle is not a problem of the morals of our genera- 
tzon, we are  disturbed about what thls liberating 
knowledge is going to do to the morals of tomorrow 
We ourselves have a traditional tralnlng which acts 
as  a rein upon our social behavior, youth even in 
sex relations acts wlth a seeming carefreeness which 
we envy them but which gives us alarm Birth con- 
trol of some sort for our own generation would 
probably win the approbation of all, but for the 
disquietmg thought of what youth will do with such 



knowledge Insufficient Incomes, poor  health, bad 
environment, and  the tremendous s t ra in  whlch 
c h ~ l d b e a n n ~  pu ts  on a woman's health, all  these 
a r e  wdely recognized a s  sufficient causes fo r  Iimi- 
tatlon of the  size of famlhes, and there is a happy  
sound about  the  words "voluntary parenthood" 
whlch pleases all B u t  when methods of limitation 
a re  considered the d~squieting thought of Irrespons- 
ible youth anses, t h e  consewat~ve  retreats from 
the advanced posltion and  digs in behlnd hls an- 
tiquated morahty, while t h e  hberal seeks a n  inef- 
fec t~ve  compromise 

Only the practice of contraception can provide 
a method of Ilmlting the size of fam~lles whlch is 
also harmonious with the ideal of the complete llfe 
F e a r  and ignorance a re  not safeguards which will 
ever permlt the achievement of the complete and 
finest sp in tua l  I ~ f e ,  only the  development of whole- 
some respect fo r  llfe and society, and the conse- 
quent ]deal of the complete life ra ther  than  t h a t  of 
the llfe of self-denial can safeguard the morals of 
tomorrow 

Not  even the fulm~nations of the Pope and Mus- 
sollnl In Italy, nor  the  impassioned pleas and fanat- 
leal leg~slation of the government in  Catholic 
France have resulted in any  marked lncrease in 
the birth ra te  of those two countnes, wh~le  in this 
country v~gorous  sermons b y  Cathollc priests a t -  
t a c k ~ n g  the principle of voluntary parenthood have 
many times been the cause of w~thdrawals from the 
church Cathohc lay-organizations may adopt  
high-soundlng resolutions condemning the use of 
contraceptives and  u r p n g  the glory of large fam- 
illes, bu t  their own families show f a r  fewer chll- 
dren per  famlly than those of their parents, and 
neither pnests  n o r  their own people will beheve 
t h a t  thls decrease 1s due t o  ascetlc hving T h e  
economlc conditions of modern life make it vlcious 
t o  bring into the world more chlldren than can be 
decently cared f o r  Whether we hke it o r  not, the 
present age 1s forcing upon us a more trustworthy 
and wholesome method of hmlting the size of fam- 
l l~es  t h a n  the p r a c t ~ c e  of continence T h e  old 
morality IS breaking under a straln ~t 1s incapable 
of wlthstandlng W e  cannot depend upon lt t o  pre- 
vent ilhcit sexual re la t~ons between unmarried 
youth, f o r  the  knowledge of birth control is spread- 
lng so widely t h a t  they will get  it whether we ap-  
prove o r  not T h e  discrepancy belween theory and 
practlce among the conservatives insures the ulti- 
mate n c t o r y  of birth control Young people may 

Barth control as a socld sennce w more than 
ever needed am these tames of depressum N o t  a day  
passes but that I see the bad resdts  of the farlure 
t o  put thw s e m e  t o  w e  d e Z y  long ago 

New York  Caty ALLEN T BUBNB 
............ ............................................ 
take from them elders the idea t h a t  birth control 
1s slnful and t h a t  knowledge of it 1s t o  be kept 
from others, bu t  they will also t ake  from them the 
custom of vlolatlng the restrictions w h ~ c h  they 
could lmpose upon those others 

"What will thls do t o  the morals of the next 
generat~on?" W e  must take the rlsk, and t r y  t o  
meet it, not by p r o t e c t ~ n g  and perpetuating ignor- 
ance, and  encouragmg fear, but by t ry lng  to bulld 
u p  a public acceptance of the ldeal of the  complete- 
ness of the wholesome llfe It is the love of virtue 
whlch has  protected young people from mistakes, 
not the fear  of consequences I d o  not beheve t h a t  
it matters whether those who seek knowledge of 
b ~ r t h  control a re  marrled o r  not, fo r  somewhere 
they will ge t  some sor t  of ~nformat ion If they wlsh 
it fo r  protection from the effects of i l l~cl t  relation- 
ships, it is f a r  better t o  p v e  them t h a t  protection 
than t o  subject them t o  the n s k  of b n n g ~ n g  un- 
wanted unhappy children into the world, fo r  they 
will take the risks whether they have the Informa- 
tlon o r  not 

I belleve in marriage, in permanent m a m a g e ,  fo r  
I belleve t h a t  the deepest and most satisfying love 
1s the  result of years of mutual cooperation, years 
of conscious effort on the p a r t  of two people t o  
ad jus t  themselves t o  each others needs and pur-  
poses and ]deals I think llght and easlly formed 
attachments outside of m a m a g e ,  easily broken, 
have a tendency t o  reduce all of llfe t o  ~ t s  lowest 
common denominator, t o  depnve life of its greatest  
and most abidlng satisfactions, and t o  prevent the 
possib~lities of ever attaining such heights But  I 
do not  believe t h a t  fear  ever prevented young peo- 
ple from forming such attachments w ~ t h o u t  also 
d r a g p n g  their concept of hfe down into  the mlre 
of the unclean, and  t h a t  is a much greater  in ju ry  
than can result from a n  overpowenng love which 
causes indiscretions 

T h e  withholding of knowledge has  a tendency t o  
encourage lrresponsib~hty When children a r e  
t aught  t h a t  the  sex a c t  1s a normal wholesome part 
of hfe, t h a t  ~t carnes  wlth ~t g r e a t  responsibiht~es 



and 1s also the necessary condition of the r~chest 
and most abiding spiritual union, we may trust 
them to accept and use that responslbihty a t  least 
as well as we have done, and probably much better 

Birth control is here It is here to stay We can- 
not prevent youth from obtalnlng a knowledge of 
~ t ,  therefore ~t seems wlser to establish chnics 
where those who desire informat~on concerning it 
can obtaln the best informat~on from wholesome 
and capable ~nstmctors, rather than to keep them 
m ignorance and attempt to restrain them through 
fear There 1s no subst~tute for wl~olesome moral 

tralning, and untll such tramlng IS made posslble 
for chlldren we can only hope that wholesome m- 
fluences wh~ch even now are operating mll outwelgh 
the unwholesome in determining their hves Fear 
must be counted among the unwholesome influences 
wh~ch corrupt mank~nd 

Let us then stop hesitating and make our volces 
count for the establlshment of a new and sounder 
morality, for the repeal of laws whch prevent the 
pvlng of sclentlfic ~nformatlon of methods of b ~ r t h  
control, and for the establlshment of ch~ l c s  to 
pve  out such lnformatlon In all our cltles 

Let Power Speak 
IT I S  ESTIMATED that between five and SIX 

, thousand soclal workers will attend the Ns- 
tional Conference of Soclal Work which meets in 
Ph~ladelph~a on May 15th These people will rep- 
resent speclahzed knowledge In their vanous fields, 
integnty, and devotlon But In all falrness lt must 
be said that they represent nelther power nor the 
responsibil~ty which is inseparable from power 

The profession of soclal work in Amenca 1s es- 
sentlally a llalson service between the  led and the 
rulers, a llalson officer, much less a halson pnvate 
does not, cannot speak as one havlng authonty In 
the present crisis the dllemma of the soclal work- 
er is that h ~ s  IS the lmmedate responsibrhty To  
hun the jobless and more or less s tamng mlllions 
of Amenca turn, both for mmedate rehef and, 
to a degree a t  least, for creat~ve dealing with the 
bas~c contradictions of our social, economic, and 
political system But, agam, the social worker is 
merely a ha~son o&er, He does not wleld power 
He must educate power, persuade power to  act In- 
telligently, creatively in the general Interest and 
also In ~ t s  own interest Pushed to the wall by the 
sheer desperation of the underlying population, 
the soclal worker must pass the burden and the 
threat of t h ~ s  desperation on up to the seats of 
power, and soc~al workers are doing just that in 
the present emergency At the conung convention, 
it may confidently be predicted that they will speak 
out even more frankly, more desperately than hlth- 
erto They cannot meld power, they can and must 
confront power mth the threat of general chaos 
and demoralization, ~nfinltely wasteful, utterly un- 
predictable In ~ t s  ultlmate lssue 

Where a t  t h ~ s  moment does power lodge in the 
Amencan scene? In the hands of buslness, of 
finance, of a comparatively small group of power- 
ful lndlvlduals To  them the soclal worker reports, 
whether he 1s speakmg to the Board of Directors 
of a philanthropically subs~dized rellef agency, to  
the City Council of a stncken industrial city, to a 
state leg~slature or to the Congress a t  Washing- 
ton I am qulte aware that t h s  is an over-slmph- 
fied statement of the sltuatlon, but m essentials I 
beheve it to be accurate I ts  apphcatlon to the 
present problems of the birth control movement 
can be qulckly made 

In general ~t seems neither just, pertinent nor 
useful to attack social workers for their fallure to  
come out forthrightly and o5c1ally for the expan- 
slon of contraceptive semce as one crucially Im- 
portant means of meetlng the present emergency 
Unofficially, social workers scarcely need to  be edu- 
cated or convlnced , they are not merely convlnced, 
they are actmg, they are everywhere and mcreas- 
lngly refernng rehef cases to  the available clinlcs, 
sometimes a t  the very nsk of them professional 
careers and their jobs 

But the Boards of Directors to  whom they are 
respons~ble are not actlng Not one phllanthroplc- 
ally financed retef agency has come out 05cially 
for blrth control As a journahst, mth no social 
work connection or inhlb~tlons, the wnter 1s in a 
position to say that thls is stupld, cowardly, and 
dangerous Wluch 1s more important? The resldual 
debns of our Puntan and Cathohc mores, or hu- 
man hfe? The powers behind soclal work must 
answer, and the tune grows short 



A New Tool in Social Work 
By GLADYS GAYLORD 

0 BEGIN WITH, one should not confuse con- T traceptxon, the voluntary use of methods 
preventing conception, wlth abortlon whlch 1s in- 
terrupted pregnancy, nor wlth stenhzatlon whlch 
1s permanent sterlhty Contraception 1s famlly reg- 
ulehlon and suggests a defimte plan on the part  of 
parents When instructed In proper methods by a 
phys~cian parents are able to avo~d a too rapld 
success~on of pregnancles whlch undermine the 
mother's health and lower the moral standard of 
the family It 1s safe to assume for ~nstance, that 
elght pregnancles In elght years 1s too much for 
any woman even under the most favorable clrcum- 
stances Fear of pregnancy and ensulng tenslon In 
family hfe 1s a disrupting factor In many homes 
besldes those that have been actually broken for 
thls or other causes If unwanted pregnancles are 
avolded there wlll be greater opportunities for the 
health and development of each chlld It is a new 
tool In family rehabilitat~on 

SCIENTIFIC BIRTH CONTROL NEEDED 

Fortunately for the soc~al worker most parents 
under any of the above sltuatlons deslre famlly 
regulation, but have been frustrated In their efforts 
to secure rellable advlce The use of patent me&- 
cmes, materlal plcked up a t  drugstores, the prac- 
tlce of all sorts of methods learned from neighbors 
and from house to house peddlers, plus the well- 
known and altogether too frequent abortlon, are 
evldence of thls deslre The emdence of the deslre 
is encouragng, but the effect of these experiences 
is to be deplored, slnce ~t has left the majontg mth 
the feehng that all methods are falhble, except 
abortlon, which they admit 1s sometunes fatal The 
resul6 is a general feellng that nothmg is effective 
-the common phraseology isulf you get caught, do 
somethmg " There probably mll never be an ac- 
curate check of the harmful effects and fatahtles 
caused by the practlce of abortlon m Arnenca, but 
soc~al workers know that it exlsts to  an alarming 
extent Fallure of methods tned and the fact that 
patlents earnestly seeklng help from physlclans 
have often been laughed at, has left them mth a 
natural skepticism toward any method of regulat- 
Ing conception It is t h ~ s  skepticism and lack of 

lnformatlon regardmg the newer methods now ac- 
cepted and used by those in more favorable clr- 
cumstances whlch make the problem a difficult one 
for the soclal worker 

No one should be urged to attend a famlly regu- 
latlon cl~nlc unless so urged by a physlclan for a 
senous health reason (cardiac, actlve tuberculosis 
and certaln kldney hseases) Thls is a health ser- 
vice to be used voluntanly and is preferable to the 
pract~ce of self-mduced abortion or other methods 
of famlly regulating which are frequently elther 
physically or psychologcally harmful The hmlta- 
tlon of a famlly for economlc or soclal reasons may 
seem desirable to the case worker but thls plan can 
only be effectlve when ~t 1s the deslre of the parents 
themselves Whenever posslble ~t should be the jolnt 
plan of both parents, and not the desire of one Im- 
posed upon the other The Roman Catholic Church 
and certaln other rehgous denomlnatlons have 
made voluntary family regulation a moral Issue, 
therefore, it would be a grave mlstake to  ralse a 
conflict by even suggesting thls posslblhty to 
clients whose church has taken a definite stand 
agamst such regulation 

Notes from the experience of the Maternal 
Health Cllnlc of Cleveland g v e  an lndicatlon of 
what can be accomphshed when cllnlc and soclal 
agencles work together At this chmc 761 or 72 7 
per cent of the 1,046 patlents who used the service 
between March 1928 and March 1931, were re- 
ferred by the soclal and health agencles of the city 
On June lst ,  1931 there were 831 or 62 9 per cent 
who were still using successfully the methods 
taught by the chmc, cont~nuing to return regularly 
for supphes This hlgh per cent of success 1s p r o b  
ably due to  three factors the intelhgent referral 
of patlents by the vanous agencies, the careful 
m&vldual instmctlon even by the chnlc phy- 
slclans, mth recurnng vlslts as a check-up on the 
use of method, and follow-up work of nurses In the 
homes to insure proper understanding of the doc- 
tor's mstructlons 

What a change there has been In the chance for 
young babies since the estabhshment of pre-natal 
and baby chnlcs I The time is comlng when parents 
mU learn to secure for then ch~ldren a better hent- 



age by planning each pregnancy a t  a tlme when 
they are physically and mentany sound They will 
learn to  avoid the dram on health and finances of 
too rapld pregnancles, t o  have thew chlldren 
spaced near enough together t o  be playmates, but 
f a r  enough apar t  to  ensure reasonable shelter, 
enough food and fresh a l r  for each child and t o  

- 

allow more chance for  the teachmg, tramtng, and 
guldlng of them minds and habits Thus would the 
herltage of each chlld be secured Thls 1s the hope 
and alm of many mothers today who do not yet 

understand that they can secure thls opportunity 
for thew chlldren 

Thls field 1s hardly touched by soclal workers, 
yet one offerlng untold posslbllltles It 1s a soclal 
worker's responsibility to  substitute the best me&- 
cal advlce on contraception for the unsatisfactory 
methods now In common use and which are the only 
ones usually available t o  the women whose physical, 
soclal o r  economlc situation make lmmedlate con- 
ceptlon undesirable 

H o s p t a l  Socml Worker, Jamwry, 1932 

Relief Agency Recognizes Birth Control 
T HE Association for Improving the Condltlon 

of the Poor 1s ~nterested In protecting the 
health of mothers and bables As one manifestation 
of thls ~nterest,  the Nurslng Bureau of the Asso- 
clatlon has worked out a definlte standard whlch 
the nurses follow m helping the men and women of 
the famllies under health supew~s~on  t o  procure 
contraceptive lnformatlon and matenals The or- - 
ganlzatlon pollcy is carefully safeguarded, as the 
declslons relating to  referral to  contraceptive clln- 
~ c s  rest wlth the nurslng supewlsors, under the 
dlrectlon of the A I C P psychlatnst The  matter 
of contraception 1s discussed wlth both husband 
and wlfe If there seems to  be any psychological 
problem involved, the situation 1s always referred 
to  the psychlatnst for dlrect ac t~on  The organi- 
zatlon refers cllents t o  the authorized b ~ r t h  con- 
trol chnlcs 

The  following 1s an excerpt from the M a d  
for  Nzlrsea 

"Slnce the New York State law permlts the dls- 
semlnatlon of lnformatlon about contraceptlve 
methods only as a health measure and only by a 
physlclan, ~t logcally falls mthln the provlnce 
of the nurse (rather than the soclal worker In 
the A I C P ) t o  arrange for  such lnstmctlon 
when ~t 1s considered advtsable Reasons suggested 
by the blrth control cllnlc Include cardlac and 
renal d~sease, tuberculos~s , syph111s , diabetes, tox- 
emlas of pregnancy, general deblllty and severe 
anemias, exophthalrnlc goltre , pelvlc deformlt~es, 
misplacements, tumors, lnflammatlons and lacera- 
t ~ o n s ,  nurslng baby, nervous and mental disorders 
The  definition of 'disease' 1s very broad, and mod- 
ern medlcine emphasizes particularly ~ t s  'preven- 
tlon ' 

"In decidlng t o  refer a woman for  lnstmctlon m 
contraceptlve methods, ~t 1s necessary for  the 
nurse to  be sure that  the woman 1s able t o  make 
use of it, 1s wllling t o  use it, and 1s not ap t  to  be 
plunged Into new emotional problems by such use 

"The methods so f a r  devised are not perfect and 
the woman must have adequate ~ntelhgence t o  un- 
derstand what she 1s doing so as not to  make errors 
and so discredit the whole procedure She must be 
ailllng to  employ such methods consistently since 
one bit of carelessness may destroy the carefulness 
of months It must be remembered that  certaln 
churches forbid the llmltlng of famllles by artificial 
means and our cllents' rehgon must be respected 
I t  1s sometlmes more harmful for  a woman t o  suf- 
fer pangs of conscience than to  undergo chlldbear- 
Ing The husband's wllllngness must be considered, 
slnce folk tradltlon condemns the practlce and 
since some men consider that  knowledge of means 
of preventlng pregnancy would lead them wlves to  
become unfaithful The husband is as much m need 
of ~nstruction as  the wlfe ~f the procedure 1s to  be 
successful 

"On the other hand, removal of a fear of further 
pregnancles will sometlmes g v e  a famlly new hope 
and lead to  a much better emot~onal and economic 
status It 1s a known fact that almost every couple 
uses some means of llmltlng the slze of their famll- 
ies, and the common methods employed are often 
harmful to  health, both physically and mentally 
The practice of lnduclng abortions, which often re- 
sults from ignorance of means of preventlng con- 
ceptlon, 1s widespread and so dangerous that ~t 
needs to  be combatted by legltlmate ~nstmction in 
better health habits " 

ALTA ELIZABETH DINES 



Birth Control and Domestic Discord 
By ERNEST R MOWRER 

THE importance of blrth control In the preven- 
tlon and treatment of domestlc dlscord grows 

dlrectly out of the changed conceptlon of marnage 
and the family In the United States The hlstor~cal 
famlly was chlefly a stakus-gvmg, property-con- 
serving ~ns t~ tu t lon  T o  belong t o  a famlly gave one 
lmmedlately the status of tha t  family In the com- 
munlty Family pnde  made the perpetuation of 
the famlly name of paramount importance Sexual 
adjustment was relegated to  a posltion of mlnor 
concern In the pattern of accommodat~on Soclal 
taboos dlctated repression of the sex lmpulse along 
with other lndlvldual wlshes In the Interests of pre- 
serving famlly unity 

The emancipation of woman, however, has 
changed our conceptlon of marriage It has be- 
come not simply a convenient arrangement for the 
control of sex relatlons and the support of the wlfe 
and chlldren, but a cooperative relatlonshlp for 
the mutual satlsfactlon and stlmulat~on of the per- 
sonalitles lnvolved Sex relations are no longer 
looked upon by many as  unclean and exclusively 
for the propagation of the spec~es Individuals are 
comlng more and more to  feel that  they have a right 
t o  say how many children they shall have and t o  
determine the lnterval between blrths In such a way 
as  to  work toward the best Interests of the pnr- 
ents as  well as those of the chlldren 

And while the newer outlook 1s not always as  
clearly formulated in the mlnds of both those who 
are marrylng and those who are mamed, much of 
t hen  conduct mdicates tha% them expectations are 
not fardlfferent The result 1s that  domestlc discord 
not infrequently develops out of the lack of a 
satisfactory plan for  regulating sex relatlons in 
such a way as t o  successfully control conceptlon 

The glvlng of binth control ~ n s t r u c t ~ o n  IS, there- 
fore, not only a preventme of much domestlc dm- 
cord, but ~t 1s also a valuable element In the treat- 
ment process If properly glven, thls sort of In- 
structlon makes ~t possible for lndlvlduals In mar- 
nage  to  enjoy the exhilarating effects of the most 
rritlmate of marriage contacts wlthout the constant 
menace of the fear of pregnancy 

Blrth control ~nstructlon, however, 1s not t o  be 
Isolated from other essential elements in both the 
preventlve and treatment processes It 1s neces- 
sary that  lnstruotlon go beyond educating the In- 
divlduals In the mechanics of contraception and 
lnclude sex hygene lnstructlon as  well What  m- 
dlviduals need to  know 1s that  sex ~mpulses are 
normal and that  In them satlsfactlon 1s t o  be found 
the most sympatheitic fuslon of two personalities 
posslble in marriage relatlons Contraceptlveknowl- 
edge comblned with sex hygene becomes, thus, a 
tool In breaking down a host of pur~tanlcal  ~nhibl- 
tions whlch are responsible for  much confllct 

Blrth control, therefore, will in the future con- 
tribute much to  happler marriage by removlng the 
fear of pregnancy and the econom~c burden whlch 
frequent chlldbearlng 1s bound to  have upon the 
family Placed In ~ t s  proper perspective In a pro- 
gram of sex hypene, whlch will teach indlvlduals 
what to  expect In sex relatlons m such a way as  
t o  ralse these contacts from the realm of the re- 
lease of physlolog~cal tenslons ko that  of a mu- 
tually sa t l s f~ ing  experience, blrth control will be 
considered an  essent~al par t  of the equipment with 
whlch each lndlvldual enters marnage In  the mean- 
time, however, ~t will be necessary frequently t o  
fall back upon such ~nstructlon as a treatment 
procedure rather than as  a preventlve program 



Questions from the Audience 
By ALBERT P VAN DUSEN 

F OR TWO YEARS I have been lecturing on 
the varlous lndivldual and soclal ~mplicat~ons 

of birth control and have always encouraged ques- 
tlons from the audlence Respons~veness, however, 
has vaned Some groups have been unable to allow 
tlme for questlons In  small towns, people are often 
afrald to ask questlons because they dread the 
whispers of neighbors on the morrow Again, ques- 
tlons have shown a fine splnt  of lnqulry, a real de- 
sire to know, and have afforded an opportunity to  
unfold the many ramifications of the blrth control 
movement 

A sense of humor and an endowment of pat~ence 
1s necessary when the speaker 1s called upon to  
answer some ~nqulnes-for some propound the un- 
answerable For  example "How would you recon- 
clle the maternal and paternal mstlncts wlth eco- 
nomlc condltions?" Or "In so f a r  as  God created 
man-some of whom we regard as detrlmental- 
can we eliminate such 2" We leave the ~nterpreta- 
tlon of meanlng and the answers to  higher powers 
I n  a midwestern church, some one sent thls query 
to  the platform "Paderewskl was a seventh child 
If blrth control llmlted the famlly t o  three, would 
not the world lose many notable men?" However 
dlsappolnting such a question may seem, ~t affords 
an  opportunity to  explain the mechanics of hered- 
~ t y ,  as well a s  some of the problems relatlng to 
supenorlty and me&ocnty 

The urgency of the world's present lndustrlal 
needs brlngs many lnqulnes anent the economlc 
sltuatlon "How wlll birth control help maintain 
a balance between production and consumption?" 
"Will birth control, drastically carned out, restore 
the balance?" Some want the speaker t o  show tha t  
underconsumpt~on is not due to  overpopulation, 
a fact that  some blrth control advocates need to  
recognize I n  t h ~ s  connection one naturally answers 
that  lmmedlate economlc rehef may be afforded t o  
the family and socicty by limitation of fecundity, 
and one may lead on to  a careful statement of the 
age-long s~gn~ficance of the D a m n i a n  formula, 
"the struggle for existence " 

I have been asked about blrth control In dealing 
with unemployment The form of the question 
varles One asks "Will blrth control be necessary 

to reduce unemployment?" Another lmplles that  
we would have no unemployment had birth control 
been universally understood The answer must steer 
between Scylla and Charybdis, must make plaln 
that  unemployment 1s due, mainly, to the advance 
of mechanical invention and the unwlll~n~ness of 
capltallsts t o  depart from lousee-fatre principles 
sufficiently t o  stabilize production and distribution 
On the other hand, birth control 1s needed to afford 
us relief whlle we are struggling with the lnslstent 
task of reorganizing the whole economlc system 
Blrth control will not cure unemployment, it will 
reheve some of our paln while we search for causes 
and seek to remove them 

"What shall we fight for  first," 1s frequently 
asked, "the settlement of our economic condltions 
or  blrth control?" A traveling salesman In the 
audience is convinced that  soclahst and communist 
vlewpolnts have won many adherents in the present 
period of depression A radlcal places before the 
speaker thls questlon "Why not g v e  one's atten- 
tion first t o  b n n g n g  In a collect~vistic economy to  
replace capltahsm, since birth control wall follow?" 
Another varlatlon of this attitude is "Why not 
work exclusively for communism? Is  not birth con- 
trol, relatlve to commumsm, unimportant?" It 1s 
dlWcult to make these people see that  economlc 
reconstruct~on may be an immediate necesstty, 
whlle b ~ r t h  control is a never-endmg need of society 

A goodly number are Interested m blrth control 
legislation Here are some verbat~m lnquines 
"What 1s the Ohio law on birth control?" "What 
is the status of Margaret Sanger's work ~n Wash- 
ington?" "Is there a law m our state agalnst doc- 
tors' gvlng blrth control ~nformatlon?" 

One practical questlon appears often and runs 
about thls way "How can we get the infonnat~on 
to  that  class of people who need ~t most" Thls 
affords the speaker several openings He may ex- 
plain the clinic H e  may speak of the need of so- 
c~allzlng the family doctor and gettlng hlm to pre- 
scribe for the poor and underpnvlleged H e  may 
show the Importance of undolng the foolishness of 
Comstockery by modlfylng the federal obscenity 
statutes, as Mrs Sanger 1s now seeking to do 

Lest readers think I am too pesslmlstlc in regard 



to the value of questlons, I quote a few that reveal 
an enl~ghtened interest 

"Why does the Cathohc Church oppose blrth 
control 1" 

"Should not birth control be settled as a world 
problem 2'' 

"To what extent are the varlous rel~glous de- 
nominations comlng to  have a favorable att~tude 
on blrth control?" 

"Should a clergyman talk over sex relationship 
w~th  young couples before marrylng them?" 

"Is there not a way to reach Parent-Teacher or- 
ganizat~ons wlth b ~ r t h  control ~deals?" 

"Can you teach the masses to act rationally in 
regard to  blrth control if  they are entrusted with 
such knowledge ?" 

To  answer these questions is to deal wlth more 
than is ordinanly subsumed under the tltle of blrth 
control Indeed, if one is to do educational work In 
this field, one must reveal the many connections 
between b ~ r t h  control and other social questions, 
and lmpress people wlth the size of the task 

In our comparatively backward Amenca, blrth 
control is still regarded as a controversial ques- 
tlon Very well, then, let us have your questlons 
Let us thresh the matter out 

Birth Control Centers 
in Settlements 

By  CHARLOTTE DELAFIELD MARSH 

I 'N T H E  SPRING of 1929 the American Birth 
Control League suggested that some of ~ t s  

younger members start a committee for work in 
New York City The following account of the ac- 
tlvlties of the group, a t  first called the Junlor 
Committee, now known as the New York Clty Com- 
mlttee, map point the way to slmllar undertakings 
in other cities 

Wishmg to be well-informed on the general sku- 
ation we decided that the logcal first step was to 
make a survey We vislted hospitals and found 
out that contraceptive lnformatlon was gven, 
when a t  all, only to patients already in the hos- 
p~tal ,  and then only m cases of senous need It 
seemed to us better to teach mothers before they 
reached this point, and we decided to turn to the 
soclal workers for help We interviewed many 
"hey" social workers and found them sympathetic, 
but vague as to what they could do At this tlme, 

The psychology of the unwanted ch& and the 
svbsequnt effects vn the home are certa~nly 8% 

terestnzg and mportant m n t a l  hygsene aspects 
of bsrth control CHRISTINE C ROBB 

Instatute for ChtU &dance, New Ymk ......................................................... 
1929, there were only two birth control cl~nics in 
the city, the Chnlcal Research Bureau and ~ t s  Har- 
lem branch 

We concluded that the most practical work on 
hand was to open as many birth control centers 
as posslble near the homes of poor mothers and 
that settlement houses were the logcal*places We 
found settlements wllllng to gve  us the necessary 
space rent free, and to lend us a tralned nurse or 
soclal worker We provided the phys~c~an (ap- 
proved In each case by the medlcal dlrector of the 
Amencan Birth Control League) and bought the 
equipment and contraceptive supphes 

The great Day for our committee was when we 
opened the first Mothers Health Center a t  Madl- 
son House m October, 1930 It was, we think, a 
great day for the mothers as well It 1s hard to 
Imagne the d5cultles and fears that haunt poor 
mothers of large fam~hes when they need such In- 
t~mate help The settlement to wh~ch they are al- 
ready accustomed to go In tlme of need 1s-the  deal 
place to gve  them thls new semce, quletly and 
w~thout publ~city Into the ears of the woman doc- 
tor they pour tales of misfortune, knowlng that 
such a woman w111 understand and sympathize 

The question of chargng a small clinical fee 
arose almost a t  once It was finally decided, after 
conferences with doctors and social workers, that 
greater cooperation could be secured from the pa- 
tients if a small fee were charged for supplles and 
servlces But no mother is turned away because she 
cannot pay 

We have opened six Mothers Health Centers, five 
of them holdmg one session weekly and one three 
sesslons weekly We have a professlonal field work- 
er to coormnate and carry forward the work We 
have also organized an advisory committee of 
prominent physicians 

A second and rmportant part of our program 1s 
educational Colncldent wlth the opening of each 
new center we have given a luncheon to which we 
invlted representat~ves of all the soc~al agenc~es in 
the neighborhood In addition we have been holdlng 
simllar luncheons In sections of the city not yet 



served by a mothers health center, and told the 
soclal workers who attended of our aims and plans 
More than one offer of settlement space bas come 
as  a result of asklng for cooperation In this way 
Our method of reachlng the actual patients has in 
all cascs been through the local social workers, to  
wbom we have given pamphlets for  dlstnbution 
arltten in Engllsh and Itallan, Spanish, Yiddish 
or  whatever is the predominant language of the 
neighborhood 

Our funds have been raised by a yearly theater 
benefit performance, a n  idea which may o r  may not 
be applicable In other cltles Our hope 1s that  the 
settlements w~ll  eventually take over the responsi- 
bllity of financing the centers When the necessity 
for contraceptive service has been fully dernon- 
strated this will surely come about W e  will then 
be able t o  use our own funds to  s tar t  new centers, 
whlch will in turn become self supporting-thus 
enabllng us to enter new fields 

In  conclusion the object of the New York City 
Committee 1s "to make rehable birth control in- 
formation accessible to  those mothers most in need 
of it " Our program is 

1 T o  organlze centers for birth control advice 
in settlement houses and malntain them until their 
value is proved and the settlements take them over 
2 T o  secure the cooperation of social workers 

In maklng thls advice available to  mothers in their 
care 

3 T o  promote the organization of slmllar com- 
mlttees In other cltles in New York State 

4 T o  Inform the pubbc tha t  the work of the 
centers is legal 

Our records show that  the average annual cost 
for a center (one sesslon per  week) In a settlement 
house, where rent and equlprnent 1s furnished, 1s 
$500 

Doctor's salary $275 
Medical supphes 275 

($1 00 per patient) 

Total  $550 - 
Receipts from patlents $ 50 

Average cost $500 

Y 

T o  functcon and act  from the bkbera te  clunce 
of tntellcgence IS the hsghst  form of spntzlaltty 

J KBISHNAMUBTI 

Is Contraceptive Advice 
Necessary? 

Ten case recorda from the Center f w  Bzrth Con- 
trol Admce a t  the Maternal A d  Assoczatson, 

New York Ctty 

Mrs A 39 years old 13 pregnancies 6 hving 
children-20 years t o  18 months 2 abortions 
(last one two months ago), 1 still blrth 4 
deaths The last pregnancy termmated with 
an abortion complicated by a hemorrhage 

M r  A 52 years old, unskllled worker, employed 
through the Emergency Work Bureau a t  $15 
per week The oldest daughter was rnarned a t  
17  to  a widower wlth 3 children by hls first wlfe 

I 

Mrs J 23 years old 3 children-oldest 2 years, 
youngest 3 months Mrs J suffers from chron- 
ic bronchitis, malnutntlon and anemia She 1s 
subject to  frequent pneumonia Dunng  her last 
pregnancy she was too 111 t o  take care of her 
chlldren and they were placed in an inst~tutlon 
The youngest is st111 a t  the Hebrew Infant's 
Home 

M r  J 26 years old, printer, earning $15 per week 
Recently lost hls job The famlly is being cared 
for by the Jewlsh Soc~al  Sewlce Assoclatlon 

m 

Mrs K 33 years old 5 children-13 years t o  5 
months Mrs K 1s post-encephahtlc, was 111 in 
1923 She appears very dull, slow In thinking 
and acting, incompetent, suffers constantly 
from headaches and dizziness 

M r  K 38 years old, a presser, works irregularly 

Mrs M 26 years old 3 children-6 years t o  5 
months ( 1  infant death) Mrs M a very bad 
cardiac case 

M r  M 30 years old, unskllled worker, employed 
by the Emergency Work Bureau at $15 per 
week 

I 

Mrs C 25 years old 3 pregnancies-2 llving chil- 
dren, 3 and 2 years old, l abortion Mrs C is 
under the care of a mental hygiene chnic slnce 
the blrth of the last baby Her  condition 1s 
attributed to  fear of pregnancy 

M r  C 27 years old, operator, works irregularly, 
averages $20 per week 

m 

Mrs H 32 years old 4 children, 11 years to 5 



years Mrs H suffers from a gynecologcal only he be prominent in medlclne I t  IS not a t  all 
c o n d ~ t ~ o q  necessary for hlm to  become very conspicuous ~n 

Mr  H ie s meda l  case Both husband and wife the matter of a clln~c But, ~t should be remem- 
show yosirive Wassermans The famlly lives bered, contraception is a specialty which has 
on $90 a month from the Amencan Legion brought a number of Amencan physlc~ans a so l~d 

m reputahon among all the best people for  public 
Mrs P 40 years old 9 pregnancies-6 llving 

children, 18 t o  4 years, one abort~on, 2 infant spirit, professional progressiveness and unselfish 

deaths Two children are mental defectives, the lntegnty 

others are subnormal The organizer, either self-appo~nted o r  Import- 
Mr  P 38 years old, tallor, very Irregu- ed* canvas every and 

l ady  m every ac t~ve  womrn volunteer in chanty In  our 
city of 60,000, thirty were seen o r  written to, and 

Mrs 38 years years all except a few consented to  hear more of the mat- 
years The 'Idest chlld Is a Mrs ' Is ter, and then almost ~mrned~ately endorsed the Idea 
undernourished and neurotic' fears pregnancy of a clln~c Some consented to  be listed as  approv- 
and has had sex with her husband 

lng a cllnic, w~thout  wanting to  attend a luncheon 
'Ince the birth of the last A good of meetlng to  hear about it The rest consented at 
frlction In the famlly 

m 
the luncheon These women represented both mil- 

Mra S 20 years old l chlld-three months old 
l~ons  In money and also nearly every philanthropy 

Mrs S suffers from gall bladder d~sease, T B 
In town, and the l ~ s t  was lmposlng when taken t o  
the Interested medical leader, call him D r  A 

1s suspected 
Mr  S 23 years old, lost four fingers of r ~ g h t  hand HIS advice was sought as t o  what physic~an t o  

In an ~ndustrtal accldent Was taught radlo approach for  actlve head of the cllnlc He  suggest- 

mechanics a t  the Instltut~on for Cnppled and ed D r  Mary X because she 1s well-liked, even by 

Dlsabled Men, but cannot get steady work usually jealous confreres D r  Mary X was shown 
I the list of lady sponsors and asked t o  furn~sh  a 

Mr8 w 38 years old 9 pregnancies-5 llvlng long list of local medical "b~gwigs" whose support 
children, 15 years t o  1 0  months 4 Infant would g v e  her the necessary confidence t o  proceed 
deaths Mrs W 1s asthmatic A letter signed by a med~cal blrth control leader 

M r  W 41 years old, tubercular Famlly under the In a nelghbonng metropolls was then sent to  this 
care of the Jewlsh Soc~al  Servlce Assoc~at~on whole medical Ilst, saying that  D r  A had con- 

sented t o  have anyone Interested meet a t  hls office 

How Shall We Start a mic? on such and such a day t o  discuss the matter of a 

By CAROLINE H ROBINSON 
cllnic Scarcely any doctors attended but there was 
suffic~ent assent bv word of mouth. as  the doctors 

0 N E  may venture to  say that  there are now 
many small c~ties  n p e  for the foundlng of a 

blrth control clln~c 
Gwen a commun~ty that 1s npe, to  take a spe- 

c~fic c ~ t y  of 60,000 as  an  example, a week o r  so of 
hearty labor by some energetic person will suffice 
t o  see the thlng done However, one essential must 
always be a t  hand This IS that  a local leader In 
the med~cal profess~on must be, perhaps secretly, 
q u ~ t e  sympathet~c and humanely concerned about 
the poverty-stncken mothers-of-many who need 
contraception in h ~ s  town It 1s also probably neces- 
sary tha t  a t  least one well-attended lecture upon 
blrth control shall m the have been gven a t  
such a place as the woman's club 

One just man shall save the c ~ t y ,  w ~ t h  ease. ~f 

met a t  them hosp~tals, e t c ,  from day to  day, t o  
encourage D r  Mary X to  proceed 

Soc~al  workers had already been lntervlewed and 
had promised to  send pa t~ents  quietly (on them 
personal responsibility and not as from their or- 
ganlzat~on) In the ordlnary course of case-work 
So ~t was understood from first to  last tha t  there 
was to  be no publlc~ty for anyone It was also 
understood from the beginning that  there was t o  
be no demand on the sponsonng ladles for  money 
And no pa t~ents  taken except the mdigent 

I n  general, financ~ng may be managed as fol- 
lows first and foremost, t r y  determ~nedly to  get 
quarters and gynecologcal equipment loaned for 
one afternoon or  evemng a week, perhaps from a 
specialist who does not use h ~ s  office a t  all hours 



It 1s a great plty to get a hastlly set-up cllnlc tled 
to a rent blll the first thmg, and so we find that 
Dr  Mary X 1s msely loanlng her own quarters 
Second, collect a $3 or $5 donatlon from each of 
the lntellested ladles Thlrd, look for a slngle 
wealthy donor wllllng to make an annual support- 
Ing subsldy If, as often happens, In a plnch, a 
doctor can be found to work for nothlng, patlents 
can be managed a t  a cost of $1 per head for the 
bare supplles In the clty we have been descnb~ng, 
a retlred regstered nurse has volunteered her ser- 
vices durlng chmc sess~ons 

The polltlcal boss and other leaders had been ap- 
proached several tlmes about b ~ r t h  control l e ~ s l a -  
tlon (and m the end ~t was the wlfe of the second 
In command who chlefly helped found a c h c )  , a 
meetlng mth authontatlve speakers had been held 
for soclal workers, a $100 lecturer on b ~ r t h  control 
had been secured for the Woman's Club, and thls 
meetlng was carefully pubhclzed In all the county 
papers, was largely attended, and resulted later 
m a resolution endors~ng the cause Fmally, sev- 
eral doctors were vlslted and induced to mv~te medl- 
cal experts to lecture a t  a meetlng of the County 
Medlcal Soclety, and later certaln physlclans were 
lnvlted to a very speclal medlcal affalr m the 
nelghbonng metropolis Precisely thls-whlch was 
not a great deal slnce ~t was spread over five years, 
but note there was not one lost motlon nor futlle 
gesture m the lot-had made the clty "npe " Every 
b ~ t  of the Interest had been planted, no soclal work- 
er, physlclan or club woman, so fa r  as I know, had 
voluntarily pushed the matter But, on the other 
hand, scarcely one faded "to come across " Such 
1s the Inherent strength of our cause 

To  sum up, after the lnltlal npenlng work, three 
sunple steps In procedure were requlred to secure 
a chnlc For these steps, two mterested persons 
made two and a half dozen calls, gave a day to the 
luncheon and some hours to another meetmg, and 
scnt out four sets of letters 

Of course there wlll be dlscouragements-even 
m t h s  movement which ought to hft  such burdens 
of future chanty from the shoulders of the tax 
payers, and wh~ch certainly seems salvation today 
to those poor mothers whom ~t reaches One some- 
times thlnks of the verse of Scnpture In whlch ~t 
1s told how He t r~ed  to gather them as a hen her 
chlckens under her mngs-"And they would not " 
People are often slow to  grasp what 1s so much 
for them benefit But In the end they do 

Social Agencies in Detroit 
Summary of a Questwnmre Sent Out by the Btrth Control 

League of Machagm to Twenty-Etght Socurl Agenews 

1 Do you eoer refer persons to a bcrth control 
clentc P 

Yes 20 
No 2 

(one of these refers pat~ents to phy- 
slcians m ~ t s  own mstltutlon) 

No answer 6 

2 Are there any groups whose members you do 
not refer to a btrth control clsntcp Name such 
On what basta do you make excepttom9 

No exceptions 10 
No pohcy 3 
Basls of exception stated 8 
No answer 7 

3 H m  far do you encourage clrents9 Do you 
wad untd they ask for admce or do you sug- 
gest matt to a berth control clrmcP 

Agency takes the ~mt ia t~ve  7 
Agency takes the lnltlatlve except wlth 

Cathohcs 4 
Agency takes the inltlat~ve except wlth 

cllents who have famlly physlclans 1 
Chents must ask for advlce 2 
Agency prefers to walt untll chent asks, 

but makes suggestion when necessary 3 
Declslon left to  medlcal staff 1 
No pohcy 2 
No answer 8 

4 For what reason do you make the swggesteonP 
Ecolaomac, health, socsal 

All three 10 
Health only 1 
Economlc mostly 4 
Health and soclal 1 
Any or all a t  the request of the chent 4 
No answer 8 

5 Do you automotreally refer those famclaes 
where the wage earner za w n s M d  and where 
there are more thon a pven d e r  of c?uG 
d r e d  

Yes 4 
No 14 
Yes, except where rehgous groups or 

pnvate physlclans object 1 
Not automatlcally, but we make a spe- 

clal effort m cases of thls kind wlth 
two or more chlldren 1 

No answer 8 
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P O P U L A T I O N  S E C T I O N  

Population Expansion in Japan* 
By HAROLD G MOULTON 

W H I L E  ~n the  &~OWTH OP POPULATI~N, JAPAN PROPEU, 1721-1930 ace Since peace pre- 
nature of the sm valled throughout the 

case rehable data are Tokugawa e r a  the  
not ava~lable as to  casualties of war dld 
the population of the a. not serve as a check 
Japanese lslands dur- upon population ~ n -  
mg the early centur- crease While famlne 
les, a n u m b e r  of ,, , and accompanying 
estimates have been pestilences played an 
made f o r different important role ~n re- 
penods In the sev- ,# stncttng the growth 
enth and elghth cen- of population, the 
tunes,A D ,following practices of abortlon 
the penod of expan- t o  and lnfantlclde were 
slon that came wlth almost universal 
the extenslve migra- The Japanese word 
tlon of Chinese and for mfantlclde, mabe 
KoreanstoJapan,the 8 8 @ % 8 8 $ % 8 f 8 3 ku, means thmning, 
population has been and we are told that 
variously estimated to have been from 5,000,000 the rank and file of people, In the blg citles and 
to 8,000,000 or 9,000,000 Slnce early ~n the m the country ahke, "thought no more senously of 
e~ghteenth century the data are much more rell- infanticide than of rooting out vegetables or herbs 
able B e g ~ i n g  wlth the year 1721, population In Kyushu there was a custom to kill two of 
figures were complled practlcally every slxth year five chlldren born to them parents, m Toss Pro- 
unt11 1846 The number of people and houses m vince one boy and two girls were considered a 
every vlllage, town, and country was calculated maxlmum number of children to be brought up In 
mth the co-operation of the temple priests who one famlly In  some other districts practlcally all 
malntalned regstratlon for rehgous purposes the bab~es whose b~rths  were reported to the local 
The recordng was In many respects defective and authontles were boys Again, In Hyuga Province, 
there were numerous om~ss~ons Accordingly, the only the first-born was allowed to hve, all other 
total populatlon, as calculated, is clearly under- bab~es bemg killed as soon as they were born " 
stated, Japanese scholars estunating that this un- By penalties, rewards, and educational propa- 
derstatement probably amounts to someth~ng llke ganda, the Shogzunote endeavored to prevent the 
10 per cent restnctlon of the growth of population but wlth- 

The statlonary population followng 1720 must out success The harsh law of economic necess~ty 
be prlmanly attnbuted to the inadequacy of na- governed 
tural resources-under the economlc organization In the first decade of the Meljl era, that IS, from 
then existing-to support a larger population 1870 to 1880, the ~ncrease was only about 5 per 
The condltlon of the masses of the people was cent In the elghtles, ~t was somewhat more rapid, 
utterly deplorable, with starvation a constant men- amounting to approxunately 7 6 per cent In the 

next decade it was approx~mately 10 per cent, 
*Excerpt JaPw, Ax EcoNoxlc 'lNnwcuL between 1900 and 1910 ~t was about 12 per cent, 
~narsar. by Harold G Moulton, w ~ t h  the coUabcration of 
JUNC~I KO The Brookangs Inatstute, Wadhangton, D C between 1910 and 1920 it was nearly 13 per cent, 
1931 $400 whlle ~n the decade 1920 to 1930 ~t was about 18 



per cent Expressing this growth In terms of the 
Increase per thousand of populat~on, we find that  
the lncrease prior t o  1895 typically ranged from 
5 t o  9 per thousand, from 1895 t o  1920 it aver- 
aged about 10, and slnce 1920 ~t has averaged 
approx~mately 13 per thousand, reachlng a hlgh 
of 14 5 per thousand In 1928 

It will be seen that  thls lncrease of populatlon 
roughly parallels the growth of the country ec* 
nomlcally It was relatively slow In the first two 
decades of the Meiji era, then more rapld as  In- 
dustnahzation got  under way, following first the 
Chlno-Japanese and then the Russo-Japanese War,  
and st111 more rapid durlng the expansion era that  
began In 1915 The slowlng down of economlc 
growth since 1926 has not, however, been accom- 
panled by a decllne In the rate of increase of popu- 
Iatlon, on the contrary, the llne of growth has 
agaln moved upward 

Slnce pre-war years there has apparently been 
some decllne In the fecund~ty of Japanese women, 
and the marnage age 1s also becomlng later The 
follow~ng table shows the number of blrths per 
1,000 marned women between the ages of 15 and 
44 years at intervals beglnnlng wlth 1903 t 

Blrth per 1000 Index 
Year Marr~ed Women Number 
190s 269 1 100 0 
1908 284 7 106 8 
1913 283 0 105 2 
1918 272 1 101 1 
1926 248 4 929 

A movement for blrth control is also galnlng 
headway The  questlon 1s frequently discussed In 
pubhc, and there 1s a magazlne devoted to  the sub- 
ject The problem has been pven conslderatlon by 
a government comm~ss~on on food and populatlon, 
and clty officials of Tokyo have recently sponsored 
investlgatlons regarding the feaslblhty of mtroduc- 
Ing the practlce of blrth control among the masses 
of the people The dlssemlnatlon of blrth control 
propaganda IS, however, ~llegal, and ~t IS opposed 
by the Emperor, hence the movement develops but 
slowly 

It will be of Interest now to  compare the recent 
growth of populatlon In Japan  m t h  that  in other 
countries The blrth rate is much hlgher m Japan  
than m any of the other countnes selected, and 
nearly double that  of France and Great Bntaln 
Notmthstandmg the hlgh death rate, the excess 
of h r t h s  is substantially greater In Japan  than 

t Complied tor the wr~ter by Dr Shlrosh~ Nasu of Tokyo 
Imperlal Uruvers~ty 

In Italy, and very much greater than m other coun- 
tries of Western Europe D r  Robert R Kuczyns- 
kl, In connection wlth hls studles of the balance of 
blrths and deaths In the leadlng countries of the 
world, has computed f e r t ~ h t y  rates for J apan  for 
the perlod 1921-25 H e  finds that  according t o  
fertlhty rates then prevalhng an average of five 
chrldren would be born to  each woman passlng 
through the chlld-bear~ng age The  rate In Japan 
1s now apparently exceeded only by Russla 

Populat~on rncreare m Selsctsd Countrwr, 1920-1929 
(per thowand of pogulcrhon) 

Average Average Excess 
Country Blrth Rate Death Rate of B~rths 
Japan 54 5 21 4 13 1 
Italy 28 2 16 8 13 1 
Unlted States 21 7 12 0 9 7 
Germany 21 0 12 9 8 1 
Great Brita~n 19 6 12 4 7.2 
France 19 2 17 4 1 8  

It 1s altogether improbable tha t  J apan  can main- 
tam a rate of economic expanslon withln the next 
20 years comparable t o  that  of the last 20 years 
We have seen that the World W a r  served as a tre- 
mendous stimulus to  lndustnal growth, and tha t  
In consequence of easy credit and hlgh dlvldend 
pollcles and earthquake reconstruct~on actlvitles 
the rapld expanslon contrnued wlth but a short 
lnterruptlon untll 1926 The repetition of such 
a comblnatlon of stimulating factors 1s clearly not 
to  be expected 

Furthermore the effects of a n  lncreaslng popu- 
l a t ~ o n  do not fully manifest themselves immedlate- 
ly While from the standpoint of mouths to  feed 
and bodles to  clothe, the results of an lncrease in 
populatlon in a pven year manifest themselves to  
a n  appreciable extent ~mmediately, from the stand- 
point of the employment problem, the effects are 
delayed from 15 to 20 years 

Those who contend tha t  the populatlon problem 
1s not part~cularly senous In ~ a ~ a n  have been too 
greatly Impressed wlth the mere figures of produc- 
tlon and populatlon growth They have faded to  
apprec~ate the adventitious character of much of 
the economlc expansion of the perlod from 1915 
to  1926, and have apparently been unaware of the 
deferred effects of populatlon lncrease The truth 
1s that  the effects of the rapld lncrease in earlier 
years were obscured by the abnormal buslness ex- 
panslon of the war and early post-war perlod, and 
tha t  in the years which lie just ahead lncreaslng 
numbers of people will annually come into a labor 
market whlch a t  the very best cannot be expected 
t o  expand a t  a comparable rate 



Book Reviews 
JUDGMENT ON B I R T H  CONTROL, by Raoul 

de Guchteneere Macmdlan, New York 1931 
$2 00 

0 N E  I S  L E F T  with the lmpression after read- 
ing thls book tha t  the author, hke a certain 

prosecuting attorney, set out to  glve the pnsoner 
a falr t n a l  and then hang hlm Moreover, one no- 
tices a total lack of sympathy for  those who dlffer 
m t h  him Having set out t o  Indict blrth control, he 
concludes in dolng just what he proposed Al- 
together the book gves  the lmpression tha t  ~t was 
wi t t en  In a vacuum, and does not take Into con- 
slderatlon that  ever-changng stream of tendency 
whlch "makes ancient good uncouth " 

Why, for example, Invoke Malthus and h ~ s  neat- 
ly formulated doctrlne of overproduction? I s  there 
any credlted protagonist of b ~ r t h  control who still 
glories In thls antique? And as  for  the chapter on 
eugenics, here again the author 1s wlde of the mark 
when he spends most of his tlme drscusslng the 
folly of trying t o  ellmlnate poverty by eugenlcs 
No one contends that  poverty and feeblemindedness 
are synonymous ~ u t w h ~  does he refuse to  mscuss 
the Jukes family and its ghastly contnbutlon of 
polutlon? H e  disposes of the elaborate results 
which the study of eugenlcs has glven us In entlrely 
too ample a manner "At any rate, whatever may 
be the value of these demonstrations of morb~d 
heredity, they can In no way serve as  diagnostic 
lndlcations for the future, for the laws of heredity 
are too complex t o  allow of general~zations from 
isolated cases, however convincing " 

It is however in his last chapters, "Blrth Con- 
trol and Morals" and "The Catholic View of Blrth 
Control" that  the author begs the questlon He  
beglns with the maJor thesis that  the llfe-germ 
1s the most sacred t h ~ n g  on earth, and tha t  the one 
baslc purpose of the ~nd~vldual  is to  reproduce h~m-  
self Thus f m s t r a t ~ o n  of the process of reproduc- 
tion 1s ~mmoral, and therefore a sin Yet In a 
previous chapter he states that  sexual relat~ons 
between husband and w~fe  are permlsslble when 
conception (supposedly) 1s not likely to  occur Is 
this not a deliberate frustration of the purpose 
for which the act was intended, and 1s not the 
couple who thus Indulge guilty of foi l~ng the wlll 
and purpose of God? Again the author offers an- 
other "natural" preventative, namely the per~od 

dunng whlch the mother nurses her ch~ld, which 
he states 1s a t  least ten months If the act  should 
never be performed save for  the purpose of repro- 
ductlon, why allow ~t In this Instance when, con- 
ception, presumably, is less llkely t o  occur? 

Thus In either case he vlolates hls fundamental 
premlse, and makes void his entire argument 
Moreover, if according to  hls posi t~on the chlld 
is of primary ~mportance, then other factors must 
be considered, as for example its oppor tun~ty  to 
develop t o  the fullest ~ t s  latent posslb~l~ties And 
here we enter tha t  very complex matter of what 
constitutes a standard of living wh~ch shall assure 
the lndivldual the greatest posslble reallzatlon of 
potentlal selfhood It does not seem at all reason- 
able to  suppose tha t  in man's present stage of de- 
velopment hls one and only duty 1s t o  reproduce 
himself as often as posslble Surely a great crime 
1s committed when chlldren are denled them fullest 
development because of the insufficient opportuni- 
ties the parents can provlde If the purpose of evo- 
l u t~on  is t o  produce "first tha t  which is natural, 
then that  whlch is splntual," ~t would seem t o  
Imply tha t  our concern as  human beings 1s two- 
fold first, the physical child, second, the sp l r~ tua l  
child And since the s p ~ r ~ t u a l  must grow out of the 
material, ~t imphes tha t  unless the materlal means 
are available ~t will be impossible t o  achieve the 
spiritual end 

Thls book has not much to  offer t o  those who 
wish to  act a s  intelligent human beings, to  whom 
~t was commanded-"prove all things and hold fast 
t o  that  wh~ch is good " 

W WALDEMAB W AEGOW 

NEW VIEWS O F  EVOLUTION, by George Per- 
rlgo Conger MacnuUan and Co , New York $3 

THIS moderately slzed volume, one of the 
"Philosophy for the Layman" senes, suffices 

to  g v e  the reader who wlll make a little effort a 
well-balanced not~on of the vanous aspects of evo- 
lutlon, or, as  the author prefers t o  term ~ t ,  of 
evolution~sm By evolution~sm he means a dlscus- 
slon and explanation of theones concerning evo- 
lutlon, which 1s a process "sa~d to  occur in the 
world " Evolut~onism has always been the vlew of 
ininontles, but even here ~t has often been held 



only wlth~n the field of some speclal sclence, chzefly 
biology, rather than in the general field of meta- 
physics It ls the reviewers' oplmon that  the sub- 
ject In ~ t s  broad ramifications can be best pre- 
sented by the ph~losopher, as  In this case, In dm- 
tinctlon t o  the scientific spec~alist 

Life 1s but one of the main divisions of an evolv- 
ing world, matter and mind belng the other two 
The evolutlon of culture would doubtless be classed 
under the last-named The breadth of the author's 
discussion should enlighten the many who see in 
evolutlon only a blologcal theory almed a t  crea- 
t~onlsm Evolution concerns ~tself neither with be- 
gnnlngs nor with endlngs but wlth processes of 
change T o  tell of these and whether they do occur 
or  do not occur is the object of the book 

Nelther naturallsm nor supernaturalism can be 
proved, the most one can do 1s not to  prove but to  
approve, or not to dlsprove but to  disapprove Evo- 
lution, as  f a r  as ~t 1s concerned wlth the problem 
of the ongln of biologcal specles, may represent a 
kind of compromise between supernaturalism and 
naturallsm, ~t breaks with creationism by empha- 
sizing Inherent causes, but, ~f any one lnststs, ~t 
stlll has a place for supernaturabsm by ~ t s  admls- 
slon of the open posslb~hty of a supernatural in- 
ltiatlng cause 

One can point to lntegratlons and dlfferentla- 
tions m the field of psychology as well as  In the 
physlcal and blologcal realms But here again, no 
one can exclude all possib~hty of the operatlon of 
Intervening causes No one can be sure that  God or 
some other supernatural agent has not intervened 
to  make the neuropsychologcal structures and 
processes of the man d~fferent from those of the 
same lndivldual when he was a child But lt appears 
here as elsewhere, that  while intervening causes 
cannot be ruled out as  impossible, the more eco- 
nomlcal operatlon of inherent causes may be plaus- 
ibly Inferred I n  other words, evolutlon offers the 
slmplest known statement of the facts of mlnd - 
development 

In  a study of culture, evalutionism is not so 
easlly dlscern~ble Even serlal arrangement of dates 
IS mfficult There is llttle of any actual evldence 
for  the vlew that  transltlons occur from one stage 
to  another, and even if one such senes could be 
found and authentlcated, this would not mean that  
developments elsewhere were unlform m t h  ~t or  
slmilar t o  it But blologcal o r  social structures, 
such as famihes, tribes, etc , seem to  afford ~n&ca- 
tlons of lntegratlons or  ddTerentiations or  both, 

and to be falrly enough Interpretable In terms of 
evolution 

Perhaps evolution's greatest value 1s that  of a 
"correlatlng principle, whereby the data of phy- 
SICS, chemistry, astronomy, geology, b~ology, psy- 
chology, and soc~ology begn  to  e x h ~ b ~ t  more or  
less orderly relations of structures and processes 
In tlme " 

The chapter on "Some Phllosophles of Evolu- 
t~on" e v e s  bnef and useful summanes of the con- 
trlbutlons of Huxley, Haeckel, Bergson, Lloyd 
Morgan, Boodln and others to evolutionary 
thought 

On the whole the book 1s clearly wrltten and as 
temperate as one could wlsh There is but a slngle 
~llustratlon, Haeckel's senes of vertebrate em- 
bryos mtended t o  demonstrate the recapltulatlon 
theory It 1s tlme that  thls famous figure be dls- 
carded for something nearer the truth 

C G and EVA HABTMAN 

COMMON SENSE AND T H E  CHILD, by Ethel 
MANNIN J B L8ppancott. Phukdelph~o 
1923 $2 00 

H I S  1s a book of half truths put  forth m t h  
T r e h g o u s  zeal Personally I am not one to be- 
lleve that  much good 1s accomplished by merely 
replacing old faiths with new or  s u b s t ~ t u t ~ n ~  a 
pseudo-sclence for an outworn theology T h ~ s  is 
among the many popular books whlch must be 
peculiarly irntat lng to competent workers In psy- 
choanalysis slnce the theorles of Freud upon whlch 
it pretends to base an educational philosophy are 
absurdly oversimplified, misunderstood and mls- 
applled MISS Mannln belongs to  the Rousseauan 
school of thought which belleves that  human na- 
ture 1s essentially noble, lntelllgent and sane if 
only lnterfenng and perverted adults would leave 
~t alone 

She starts  wlth a decidedly appeahng quotat~on 
from Brownlng 

"Go practlce if you please 
With men and women, leave a chlld alone 
For  Clrr~s t's part.cular love's sake 1 

Oh, make us happy and you make us goodl" 

Her  method of makmng chlldren happy 1s strlctly 
laissez falre (not such a bad t ip for many over- 
sohc~tous parents) This means complete non-ln- 
terference m a child's spontaneous act~vitles 

Tha t  over-repression of normal sex actlntles 



and Interests In childhood often gves  rlse to  mal- 
adjustments and neuroses In adult llfe ls a modern 
sclentlfic discovery of the utmost ~mportance Tha t  
parents and teachers are always responsible for 
neuroses 1s qulte another matter Thus, however, 
MISS Mannln In speaklng of sexual maladjustments 
m later llfe 

The plty of ~t 1s that  ~t could all be so easlly 
averted A sane sex education calls only for 
honesty and frankness m deahng wlth the child's 
natural curlos~ty , and after that-non-lnterfer- 
ence I t  1s ~ n t e r f e r e n c e t h e  Interference of at- 
tempted moral trammg-wh~chcorrupts natural 
curloslty Into pruriency It has been shown by 
analysls that  perverslon In adults 1s merely In- 
fantlle sexuallty whlch has suffered "arrested 
development " 

Much as we want a sounder understanding, or, 
better stlll, unconsc~ously sound attitudes concern- 
mg sexuallty on the part  of those who are entrusted 
m t h  the guldance of children, we are forced to 
doubt that  unhappiness IS ever "easlly averted" 
and honest psychoanalysts rarely find perverslon, 
"merely" anythlng 

It 1s unfortunate that  MISS Mannm's theonzlng 
1s so uniformly bad, she offers many good practl- 
cal suggest~ons Her procedure wlth the chlld who 
discovered that  a woman may become pregnant 
mthout wlshlng to, was admirable 

I replled that  the doctor had exam~ned Mrs 
X and told her she was golng t o  have another 
baby, and she d ~ d  not want to have another baby 
The chlld immediately asked, looklng up In sur- 
pnse "Then what dld she get mated for?  They 
know lt will make bables 1'' I sald, not necessarily, 
and expla~ned b ~ r t h  control t o  her The chlld 
dlgested thls lnformatlon for a few moments In 
sllence, and then she sald, "Isn't that  a good 
Idea? I thlnk that's an awfully good ~dea '"  I 
agreed and we dropped the subject 

What seems to me the fundamental flaw In MISS 
Mannm's case 1s her fallure to  percelve the child's 
spontaneous need for a securlty whlch IS emotional 
as  well as physlcal Such secunty IS based not only 
on a sense of falr play from adults, but more pro- 
foundly on the sense of an aut&orltatlve element In 
h ~ s  life whlch, when ~t 1s klndly, 1s often more Ilb- 
e r a t ~ n g  than "freedom " 

ANNA W M WOLF 
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News Notes 
T H E  National Council of Jewish Women adopt- 

ed the following resolution In favor of birth 
control a t  their Tnennzal Convention held in De- 
troit, March 27th-Apnl 1s t  

Whereas, there has been a gradual awakening 
as to  the need and necessity for more informa- 
tion on the subject of birth control throughout 
the country, and 

Whereas, birth control is neanng the status 
of recognized procedure in preventive and cur- 
ative medicine, and it is believed by many au- 
thonties that there exists in this country a very 
urgent need for providing, under proper aus- 
pices, effective contraceptive advice and treat- 
ment to  women of all classes, especially those 
who are suffering from organic diseases of the 
heart, lungs o r  kidneys, o r  from other physical 
weaknesses, to  whom pregnancy is likely t o  be 
fatal or, a t  least, permanently injunous, and 

Whereas, the present law classes information 
relating to the prevention of conception with ob- 
scenity, pornography, ~ndecency, and abortion, 
and 

Whereas, Sections 211, 245 and 312 of the 
criminal code of United States, and Section 305 
of the Tanff Act of 1922 must be amended be- 
fore physicians may no longer be restncted from 
glving wntten information o r  sending such ad- 
vice through the malls, o r  medical schools, medl- 
cal societies, journals, reprints o r  books of a 
scientific character may be permitted t o  publish 
and circulate such information 

Therefore Be I t  Resolved Tha t  the National 
Council of Jewish Women endorse the principle 
of amending the Criminal Code of the United 
States so that  it would permit the dissemination 
of information through the mails relative t o  the 
prevention of blrth control by the properly au- 
thorized agencies " 
The Natlonal Conference of Soclal Work will be 

held In Philadelphia, May 15-21 The  American 
Birth Control League, as  an  Associate Group, will 
conduct three meet~ngs 

TUESDAY, MAY 1 7 ~ ~  
8 15 P M Round T a b k  for  Socral Workers 

Stanley Brrght, vlce-presrdent, Puhlrc Charrtres Asso- 
clatlon of Pa ,  Charman 

6 00  P M D z w r  Symposwm of Four-Mznute 
Speakers 

Mrs F Robertson Jones, presrdent, Amerrcan Birth Con- 
trol League, Charman 

World Interdependence and Blrth Control 
Elrzabeth C Watson, exhrbrt drrector, World Interde- 

pendence Exhrhlt, Chrcago World's Falr, 1933 

Relipon and Blrth Control 
Reverend Freder~ck R Gr15n, Frrst Unrtarlan Church, 

Philadelphra 

Juvenlle Delinquency and Birth Control 
Mary Edna McCbrrsty, Referee, Juvenrle and Marrtal 

Relations Court, Crnclnnatr, Ohro 

The Buildlng Trade and the Shnnking American 
Family 

Carol Aronovrcl, Consultant on Regronal Plann~ng and 
Housrng 

Child Welfare and Birth Control 
Blary Moran, executive secretary, Assoclatron of Day 

Nursenes, New York Crty 

The  Taxpayer and Blrth Control 
James H S Bossard, professor of Sociology, Unlver- 

srty of Pennsylvania 

Birth Control as an  Aid in Establishing Proper 
Marital Relations 

Mrs Stuart Mudd, drrector, Marriage Counsel Servrce, 
Phrladelphla 

Prereauisites of a H ~ D D V  Married Life 
Freierlck H Allen, MD; drrector, Phrladclphra Chrld 

Gurdance Clrnrc 

Intercommunication and Population Control 
Robert A Lesher, consultant on Port and Termrnal Fa- 

~llltlea 

Blrth Control and Social Sanctions 
Alrce C Boughton, executrve drrector, Amerrcan Birth 

Control League 

Federal Leps la t~on 
Mrs George Dunnlng, secretary, Pennsylvanra Brrth 

Control Federation 

THUBSDAY, MAY 1 9 ~ ~  

8 30  P M Publzc Moss Meetsng 
Dr  Joseph Stokes, J r ,  Physrcran-rn-Charge, Chrldren's 

Hosprtal, Phrladelph~a, C h a t m  
Frank H Hankrns, professor of Socrology, Smrth College 
Rabhr Edward L Israel, chairman, Soclal Justrce Com- 

mrrslon, Central Conference of Amerrcan Rabhls 

The Federal Committee reports that  it has in- 
tervlewed 222 members of the Senate and House 
ni th the following results 

183 Representatives Favorable 100 
Non-committal 6 1  
Opposed 22  

39  Senators Favorable 25 
Non-committal 8 
Opposed 6 



R EPRESENTATIVE Frank W Hancock of 4 There is no better way of educating the publlc 
North Carolina has introduced a birth con- than by and through the changng of laws Such 

trol blll ( H  R 11082) into the House fo r  the agitation arouses interest, awakens forces that  have 
National Committee of Federal Leg~slation fo r  been sleeplng o r  apathetic and creates a new attl- 
Blrth Control Senator Henry D Hatleld, M D , tude not only toward government but toward our 
has introduced a simllar bill ( S  4436) into the par t  In bringing about construct~ve changes In 
Senate Hearings will be held on o r  about May obsolete and v~cious laws 
10th 

Margaret Sanger urges Lg6alotrve actzon fw t k  
f ollozasng r e a 8 m  

1 Because there are the actual laws on the stat-  
ute books that  should be repealed o r  amended No 
matter how ridiculous these laws are-espec~ally 
such a law as  Section 312 of the Criminal Code 
whlch makes ~t a crlme for anyone in the Unlted 
States, or  any of its territories, t o  have in h ~ s  
possession any article wh~ch will prevent concep- 
tlon-nevertheless an  adult grown-up population 
of intelligent men and women should make every 
effort to  change these laws In the way provided by 
our form of representative government 

2 These federal laws do keep many doctors from 
lnformlng themselves and dlssemlnatlng ~nforma- 
tion not only in their private prac t~ce  but  in any 
institutions with whlch they may be connected 
They also affect the doctor In his connection with 
the publlc institutions of any community No rep- 
utable physician llkes t o  be compelled to  resort to  
bootlegging o r  to  surreptitiously receiving sup- 
phes, thereby placing hlmself In possible ~ e o p a r d y  
of the law, o r  t o  g v e  some of the opposition (or 
his pohtlcal o r  professional foes) a weapon which 
they can use for  any purpose I have had this 
explained to  me on several occasions by prominent, 
outstanding members of the medical profession As 
long as the federal laws remain unchanged, publ~c  
instltutlons, hospitals, dispensaries, e t c ,  will be 
the last to  e v e  contraceptive ~nformatlon, although 
it is to  these instltutlons tha t  the poor people go  

3 As long as  there 1s a stronge religous opposl- 
tion, whlch 1s constantly increasing In ~ t s  power 
and dominance m instltutlons, there will be a reluc- 
tance on the par t  of medlcal colleges and universl- 
ties to  teach contraception, even as a mlnonty, 
they are powerful and do not hesltate t o  use the 
weapon of the law where ~t sults them, and pubhc 
~nstltutions, colleges, etc cannot risk revocation 
of their charters If the federal laws were changed, 
the ban would be raised_ almost immediately in such 
a large number of places tha t  the estabhshment of 
thousands of cllnlcs would soon be a reallty 

CALIFORNIA If straws show the direction of the 
wlnd, the results of a recent student 

questlonnalre a t  the University of California is 
worth recording All members of the senlor class, 
both men and women were asked "Do you belleve 
in blrth control?" About one-thlrd rephed, 302 
answering "yes" and 24 answering "no " Twenty- 
elght members of the faculty rephed in the affirma- 
tlve 

ILLINOIS The Illlnols Birth Control League held 
~ t s  annual meeting on Apnl  4th a t  the 

Chicago Womans Club Professor T V Smlth of 
the University of Chicago spoke on Earth Control 
%la Adveraaty 

XEW JERSEY Miss Hennette Har t ,  executive Di- 
rector of the New Jersey Birth Con- 

trol League, spoke a t  the dlnner meeting of the Eas t  
Orange Business and Professional Women's Club 
on Apnl  5th On May 5th a benefit bndge, back- 
gammon and five hundred par ty  will be held In 
Mornstown t o  ald the clinic of the New Jersey 
league Mrs Murray H Coggeshall is In charge of 
the affair 

NEW YORK A testimonial dinner t o  Margaret 
Sanger was held at the American 

Woman's Assoclatron, New York City, on April 
20th D r  John Dewey presided, and the speakers 
were Stephen P Duggan, Rev Karl Redand, Hen- 
drlk Willem Van Loon, Lena Madesln Phllllps and 
Margaret Sanger In  additlon to  the speakers, 
Mrs F Robertson Jones, D r  Walter Timme, 
Dean Annie W Goodrlch, J Noah H Slee and 
John A Kingsbury sat  at the speakers table MISS 
Phillips, in presenting the Amer~can Woman's As- 
soclation medal t o  ~ r s  Sanger sald 

You have devoted your life to  that  highest of 
all pursuits-the betterment of soclal welfare 
You have, by your bellef and work, changed the 
entire soclal structure of our world In  a sense 
you have fought your battle singlehanded, for  
whatever assistance your cause may have had, 
you stdl remaln the point of the spear head 



And so this medal is presented to you, Mrs 
Sanger, not t o  any organization nor even to  
vour cause But to Margaret Sanger for her 
own personal achievements For  that  vlsion 
whlch In utter darkness saw, for  that  integrity 
which stood in stress, for that  gallant valor 
which, forsaking and forgetting all else, pressed 
ever onward Your compensations doubtless are 
rooted deep within yourself and your own ex- 
perience May, however, this award, which is 
made without fear or  favor, be unto you the 
benediction "Well Done " 

MICHIGAN The Blrth Control League of Michigan 
is distnbutlng a questionnaire t o  4005 

doctors in the state through the county medical 
societies, as follows 

1 Are you pving blrth control information? 

2 If you are not, do you wish any information 
on the modern methods, as approved by the Na- 
tlonal Committee on Maternal Health and the 
American Birth Control League? 

3 Are you willing to cooperate m t h  the Birth 
Control League of Mlchigan in your h s t n c t ?  

Returns already received show great interest on 
the par t  of the medlcal profession The Blrth Con- 
trol League of Michigan sponsors or  asslsts finan- 
cially three chnics In Detroit, two in Grand Rapids 
and one in Royal Oak 

MISSOURI The organization of the Maternal Health 
Association of Missoun was completed 

on March 24th, when the following officers were 
elected D r  R J Crossen, president, Mrs George 
J Mersereau, Mrs D K Rose, Mrs Isaac H Orr, 
vlce-presidents, Mrs Albert E Taussig, secretary, 
Mrs Anthony B Day, treasurer The Board of 
Directors consists of Miss E h t h  Baker, D r  Davld 
P Barr, Mrs Helen Buss, D r  Fredenck J Taus- 
sig, D r  Paul Zentay, and the officers The MIS- 
sour1 repres~ntative on the Board of Directors of 
the Amencan Blrth Control League is Mrs George 
J Mersereau 

The Assoclation has the support of a strong and 
representative Advlsory Council, consisting of D r  
Harry  L Alexander, Mrs Kerb Ashen, D r  Phlhp 
S Astrowe, D r  David P Barr, D r  Willard Bart- 
lett, D r  Walter Baumgarten, Mrs I m n  Bettman, 
D r  John R Caulk, D r  Jerome E Cook, D r  Jean 
V Cooke, D r  Har ry  S Crossen, Mrs F P Crun- 
den, D r  Anthony B Day, Rev George R Dodson, 

D r  Hugo Ehrenfest, Mrs Joseph Erlanger, Rabbi 
Juhus Gordon, D r  Don Carlos Duffey, D r  Evarts  
A Graham, Mrs B Haywood Hagerman, Mrs 
Frank Hagerman, Mrs George C Hltchcock, D r  
Alexis F Hartman, Rabbl Ferdinand M Isserman, 
Mrs Alexander S Langsdorf, Mrs Harry  Hill 
Langenberg, D r  Gustave Lippmann, Rev John 
W MacIvor, Mrs George Mackay, D r  McKim 
Marnott,  Mrs Edwin B Meissner, D r  Harvey 
G Mudd, D r  Samuel E Newman, Mrs Herbert 0 
Feet, Mrs Julius Pltzman, Rev Rufus D S Put- 
ney, Mrs Charles B Rlce, D r  Dalton K Rose, 
Dr Grandison D Royston, D r  Ernest Sachs, Dr 
Llewellyn Sale, R t  Rev Wllham Scarlett, Mrs 
Charles N Seidhtz, R t  Rev Robert Nelson Spen- 
cer, Dean George W Stephens, D r  J Edgar  Stew- 
art,  D r  Arthur E Strauss, Dean Sldney E Sweet, 
D r  Albert E Taussig, D r  Fredenck J Taussig, 
Mrs Harold H Tittman, Rabbi Samuel Thurman, 
Mrs R Van der Woude, Mrs Horton Watkins, 
Mrs J D Welch, D r  Park J White, D r  Paul J 
Zentay 

It is planned to open a clinic under the direction 
of the doctors on the Advisory Council in the Im- 
mediate future The Maternal Health Assoclation 
of miss our^ is affiliated m t h  the Amencan B ~ r t h  
Control League 

OHIO The Maternal Health Association of Cleve- 
land held its fourth annual meeting on 

April 13th D r  Henry P r a t t  Fairchild spoke on 
People or Popdatton He said in pa r t  

The argument is raised that, if we begm to  
decrease our rate of populatlon growth now, 
maybe bye-and-bye we wlll enter lnto a dechne 
of populatlon, but evidence shows that  many 
western countries are headed for a stationary 
population in a very short tlme 

I have no fear of an undesirable o r  calamitous 
decrease in the population of my country or any 
other country The thing to  remember 1s the 
mde-spread adoptlon of human methods of con- 
t r o k n g  population wlll be the means of con- 
trolhng the quality of the population An un- 
answerable argument in favor of thls is the 
unwanted child I can thlnk of nothlng more In- 
human o r  brutal than any method whlch allows 
a child to be brought into the world merely a s  
a result of sexual gratificat~on The wanted chlld 
is destined to a finer career and greater advant- 
ages than the unwanted child 



CHINA 
A let ter  from Dryden L Phelpe, p n n n p d  of the 

Baptwt  College, West Chtna Unwn Unooeraaty 

R ECENTLY two dramatlc thlngs happened 
here We were holdmg a very large and Impor- 

tant meetlng of church workers from all over the 
provlnce Most of the delegates were Chmese, from 
rural l s t n c t s  In the mlddle of the meetlngs the 
Business Committee approached me and sald that 
the dlscusslon section on the Chnstaanizatlon of 
the Chmese Home demanded that tlme be set aslde 
for the &scussion of birth control Blshop Song, 
the Chlnese Blshop here, sald "To talk about the 
Chnstlanizatlon of the Chlnese home, and to leave 
out lnformatlon about birth control 1s utter non- 
sense " Later, some conservative folks objected 
to thls silbject bang Introduced (for the first tlme) 
m such s publlc conference But Blshop Song gave 
them a very stern "talking to," the buslness com- 
mlttee and the dlscusslon group inslsted, and a four 
hour d~scussion of birth control was pven nght m 
the heart of the program Among the speakers were 
Blshop Song, MISS Kuan, the delegate from the 
Natlonal Chnstian Councll of Shanghai, members 
of our Umon University staff, etc Afterwards Dr  
Marion Manly explained actual methods to the 
marned women, and D r  Tu  Hsuen-te dld the same 
for the marned men 

At the annual Convention of the Chmese Baptlst 
Church m Szechuan the Chlnese delegates them- 
selves inslsted that I present and explain the sub- 
ject and the methods One old man whom I thought 
mlght be conservative on the subject, hanng been 
an ex-Evangehst, and a deacon in our Sufi Bap- 
tist Church for some thirty years, was most urgent 
of all that he be lnformed 

ENGLAND 
F r o m  ou r  Englwh corretpondent, M r  George Bedborough 

RECENT murder trlal has drawn atten- A tlon to all sorts of morals except the real 
ones Mrs Edlth M Dampier, aged 36, murdered 
the father of her ~ l l e ~ t u n a t e  child, when she dis- 
covered that he suffered from syphills and that the 
chlld had d e n t e d  the talnt and was bllnd It was 
shown that the straln of her ordeal told upon her 
mentahty and that she murdered her lover In a 
moment of insanity Neither counsel, mtnesses, 
judge nor jury recopzed that the outstanding 
mstake was the concelnng of a chlld, and that the 
tragedy lay in Ignorance, ignorance of the symp- 
toms and nature of syphlhs, ~ a o r a n c e  of birth 
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control and ignorance of the duty of human belngs 
not to bnng Into the world offspring condemned 
beforehand to  undeserved suffenng 

SteriEPzatron Proposed m England The Mlnlster 
of Health, Sir Edward Hilton Young, recently re- 
celved a deputation from the County Counclls As- 
soclatlon, the Assoclatlon of Munlclpal Corpora- 
tlons, and the Mental Hospitals Assoclat~on on the 
subject of the sterilwation of mental deficients The 
deputation represented that, wh~le the Assocla- 
tlons for whom they spoke had reached no final 
conclusion upon the deslrablllty of stenhzing 
mental deficients, they considered the tlme had 
come for a full inquiry into the questlon in view 
of its natlonal importance Slr Edward Hllton 
Young proposed, as a first step, t o  arrange for an 
inquiry to  be made by competent persons into tbe 
scientific aspects of the quest~on 



Organizations Endorsing the Principles of Birth Control 
( P o r t ~ l  hat) 

Medscal Organzzatrm 
N A T I O N A L  

Amerlcan Medlcal Assoclatlon (Sectlon on O b  
stetncs, Gynecology and Abdominal Surgery) 

Amencan Ncurologxal Association 
Amencan Orthopsych~atric Assoclatlon 
Assoclatlon for  Study of Internal Secretions 
Natlonal Assoclatlon of Medlcal Women 
National Association for Study of Epilepsy 

L O C A L  

Cdzf orma 
Los Angeles County Medical Soclety 

Colorado 
Mesa County Medical Soclety 

Delaware 
State  Board of Health 

Georgsa 
Butts County Medlcal Society 
State Board Medlcal Examiners 

Honolulu, T H 
Hawail Territorial Medical Assoc~ation 
Honolulu County Medlcal Soclety 

Iowa 
Adams County Medical Soclety 

Kansas 

South Carolma 
Greenvllle County Medlcal Society 

Tennessee 
Manon County Medlcal Assn 

Wlscmwl 
Iowa County Med~cal Soclety 
Mannette-Florence Med~cal Soclety 
Richland County Medlcal Soclety 

W Y @ ~ W  
Matrona County Medical Society 

Amerlcan Unltarian Assoclat~on 
Central Conference of Arner~can Rabbls 
Congregatlonal and Christ~an Churches (General 

Councl) 
Federal Council of Churches of Chrlst In Arne- 

ica (Committee on Marriage and the Home) 
Lambeth Conference of Anglican Bishops (Lon- 

don) In which U S Eplscopal Church was 
represented 

Laymen's Leagues of Unltarian Church 
Presbyterian Church in the Unlted States( Com- 

misslon on Marnage, Dlvorce and Remarriage) 
Unlversallst General Convention 

Bourbon County Medlcal Soclety 
Kentucky 

Garrard County Medical Soclety 
Mazne 

Aroostook County Medlcal Association 
Maryland 

Calvert County Medlcal Society 
Machzgan 

Menominee Med~cal Soclety 
Schoolcraft County Medical Soclety 

&fzs80U~ 
Jasper County Med~cal Soclety 

hrew Memco 
Chaves County Medlcal Society 

New York 
Countj Medical Societl of Chatnuqua 
Medlcal Soclety of the County of Nassau, 

0 hzo 
Auglaize County Medlcal Society 
Delaware County Medlcal Soclety 
Jefferson County Medlcal Society 

Phzlzppne Islands 
Cebu Medical Society, Cebu 

L O C A L  

Cdzf ornza 
Methodist Eplscopal Church, Southern Call- 

fornla Conference 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church 

Colorado 
State Conference of Congregat~onahsts 
Llberal Church of Denver 

Connectscz~t 
Hartford Federat~on of Churches 
Conference of Congregatlonal Churches of 

Connect~cut 
Ministers Association of Norwalk 

Iowa 
State Conference of Congregat~onallsts 

Massachusetts 
L I Federation of Churches (Moral Welfare Com- 

mittee) 
Mzchzgal~ 

Universahst State  Convention 
Mcddle Atlantw States 

Conference of Congregational and Christian 
Churches 



Mtnnesota 
Woman's Alhance, First Unltanan Soclety of 

Mlnneapolls 
New York 

All Soul's Church (Woman's Alllance) 
Board of Managers of Five Polnt Misslon 
Community Church, New York Clty 
East Conference of the Methodlst Eplscopal 

Church 
Flrst Humanlst Soclety 
Soclety for Ethical Culture 

Women's Unlon, Brooklyn 
Legslatwe Commlttee, New York Clty 

Ohzo 
Flrst Unitarian Church of Dayton 

South Pacrfic Dastnct 
Woman's Amencan Baptlst Home and Forelgn 

Mlsslon Socletles 
Wzscmstn 

Conference of Methodlst Eplscopal Church 
(Social Service Commission) 

Socro2, Edueatwnol and Pd r twd  Organsaatam 

N A T I O N A L  

Amerlcan Civil Llbertles Unlon 
Amencan Eugenics Soclety 
Bureau of Jewlsh Soclal Research 
Foster Mothers Assoclat~on of Arnenca 
Internatlonal Sunshlne Soclety 
League for Industnal Democracy 
National Child Welfare Assoclation 
Natlonal Counc~l of Jemsh Women 
Netlonal Women's Trade Unlon League 
New Hlstory Soclety 

L O C A L  

Calaf orma 
Councll of Soclal Agencies 
Humanlst Soclety of Hollywood 
Webster Parent Teachers Assn of Pasadena 
Women's CIVIC League of Pasadena (Leglsla- 

tlve Commlttee) 
Mdssachusetts 

Brewster Women's Club of East Dennls 
New Jersey 

Junlor League of Plalnfield 
Women's Republican Club 
Woman's Club of Orange 

New York 
Chlldren's Haven of F a r  Rockaway, L I 
Chlld Welfare Commlttee of Corona, L I 
First Hebrew Day Nursery >f Brooklyn 

CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS  ISSUE 

JUDGE WALTER F FBEAB was Governor and 
former Chlef Just~ce of Hawall 

JAMES RORTY 1s a free-lance wrlter 
ERNEST MOWBEB, professor of sociology at  

Northwestern Unlverslty, 1s the author 
of The Famdy, Domeatac Dzacwd, etc 

GLADYS GAYLORD IS the executive secretary 
of the Maternal Health Assoclation of 
Cleveland, Ohio 

ELIZABETH C WATSON IS exhlblt director, 
World Interdependence Exh~blt, Chlcago 
World Falr, 1933 

ALBERT P VAN DUSEN, former professor of 
soc~ology a t  Syracuse University, is field 
lecturer for the Natlonal Commlttee on 
Federal Legulat~on for Birth Control 

CHARLOTTE DELAFIELD MARSH 1s a member 
of the New York Clty Commlttee 

ANNA W M WOLF is on the staff of the Child 
Study Assoclatlon of America 

Hopewell Soclety of Brooklyn 
Solvay Clrcle of Syracuse 
Speedwell Soclety of Yonkers 

New York Caty 
Chlldren's Welfare League of Jewlsh Centre 
CIVIC Club 
Cltlzens Unlon 
Elsman Day Nursery 
Federatlon Settlement 
Finch School Day Nursery 
Gamut Club 
Grand Street Settlement 
Home for Hebrew Infants 
Junlor League 
Klps Bay Nursery 
Labor Temple Soclal Service 
Lenox Hlll Hospital Soclal Service 
Assoclat~on for the Aid of Cnppled Ch~ldren 
Federatlon of Progressive Women 
Godmothers League 
League of Women Voters 
Soclety for Pollt~cal Study 
Unlverslty Settlement Soclety 

Ohro 
Scrlpps Foundation for Population Research 

Terntory of H a w a ~  
Eleventh Territomal Conference of Soclal 

Workers of Honolulu 



In the Magazines 
Let Malthus Be Dead By H m y  Pra t t  Focrchdd 
The North A m m a n  R e m ,  March. 

No other branch of soclal sclence is so Infused 
wlth emotlon, tradltlon and prejudice as the study 
of populatlon control The author shows that  fear 
of depopulation a s  soon as knowledge of blrth con- 
trol becomes widespread 1s unfounded 

"The populatlon of the world much more than 
doubled m the 19th century A continuance of the 
past and present rates of ~ncrease would lnevltably 
bnng calamlty ummagmable The slmple truth 
1s that  soclety has an enormouspower to get what it 
wants from its ~ndlndual  members If the t ~ m e  ever 
comes when actual depopulation threatens, there 
m11 develop a host of sanctions In the way of fav- 
orable pubhc opinlon, socral accla~m, and perhaps 
even awards of a tanglble sort in favor of moder- 
ately large famllles, sufficient to produce the neces- 
sary increments to the population Today large 
famllies are a cause of crltlcal, pltylng o r  denslve 
comment I n  other days they have been a source of 
prlde and esteem They may easlly become so agaln 
And ~f thls tlme comes, the very establishment of 
b ~ r t h  control, Instead of bang an ~mpedement, wlll 
prove an advantage by havlng placed the whole 
questlon of reproduction on the basis of intelh- 
gence, forethought, deslre, and self control 

"There can be no doubt that  practically every 
great lnternational war m hlstory has had as a 
con t r ibu t~n~ ,  ~f not dominating, mot~ve the pres- 
sure of populatlon upon the land resources of one 
people or  another, or  the craving for the increased 
matenal well-belng that seems to be attalnable by 
aggression upon the territory of less densely 
crowded nations 

"A century of statlonary populatlon would do 
more to end war than all the peace pacts and dls- 
armament treatles ever penned The t ~ m e  has come 
for the advocates of lnternational concord to stop 
talklng about the necessity of large numbers as 
a provision for, or preventive of, war, and to con- 
centrate thew attention on statlonary populations 
as a guarantee of peace " 
Wall Bsrth Control Lead to ExtamtzonP By S J 
H d m s  Scwntejic Monthly, March 

I t  is futlle to check knowledge of contraception 
by adverse legslatlon Blrth control has created 

serious problems whlch cannot be solved by e~ the r  
restnctlon or  loassea fawe 

"That the race 1s a t  present tendlng to breed 
out ~ t s  brains 1s posslbly only a temporary evll 
which may be remidled by encouragmg blrth con- 
trol In the lower classes 

"There can be no doubt that  the quality of the 
race would be improved d fewer children were pro- 
duced by the masses of stupid people who are now 
most gven to  unrestrained fecundity And there 
1s probably something In the contention that the 
reduct~on of the blrth rate in thls class would auto- 
matlcally bnng about a more rapid multiplication 
of better endowed indlvlduals 

"Some of the overcrowded countnes of Europe 
mlght well spare a few mlllions of thew lnhabltants 
and be all the better for the loss Were ~t posslble 
to do so it would be desirable to keep the popula- 
tlon of every country a t  that  level which 1s most 
conducive to the welfare of the people as a whole " 

Bsrth Control sn Hzstoncal and Clantcal Perspec- 
tzve By Norman E Hwnes TL Annals of the 
Ameman Famdy March 

A conclse interesting survey of the blrth con- 
trol movement from the 9th century to the present 
tlme 

Gwdanee for  Marnoge and F a d y  Lzfe By Ralph 
P Btrdgmun TL A m a h  of t L  A m n c a n  Fam- 
dy, March 

Famlly and economlc lnstab~hty compel young 
people embarking upon marnage to seek “guidance 
In preparing for and worklng through adjustments 
required " Marltal advlce bureaus are function~ng 
both here and abroad 

Why Chrldren Mesbehave The Lsterary Dsgest. 
Aprzl9th 

Excerpt from a recent address by D r  William 
Moodie before the Engllsh Medical Officers of 
Schools, in whlch he contended that  the home 1s 
responsible for juvenile delinquency 

66 Steal~ng, nervousness, starnmenng, lying, tru- 

ancy and lack of concentration often arlses from 
environmental factors-fabgue from loss of sleep 
due to nolsy or  overcrowded bedrooms, and anxlety 
from broken homes, ~lleptlmacy, and manta1 un- 
happ~ness, the k ~ n d  of home where the chrld never 
knew what is gotng to happen next " 



Letters 
A CATHOLIC PLEA taking except~on t o  some of M r  Schroeder's state- 

T o  THE EDITOR 

Born In the Cathollc Church twenty-SIX years 
ago, I rema~ned her  loyal supporter  until the  firm 
s tand recently taken by the Pope on the subject 
of blrth control turned me from her  doors Wlth 
sorrow, but with no sense of guilt, I left the  mstl- 
tutlon which has played a large p a r t  in the enrich- 
ment of my life 

I was marned  two years ago  before these open 
pronouncements of the Church on birth control 
were made Neither my Catholic parents, nor  the  
nuns who taught  me, nor the  prlest who married 
us brought u p  the problem of the marriage rela- 
t~onsh ip  wlth me, nor  had I ever heard a sermon 
on the subject The  young Cathohc married people 
whom I questioned said t h a t  they practised birth 
control bu t  thought it unnecessary t o  mentlon it 
t o  the prlest in confessional They regarded the 
problem as one t h a t  was tacitly overlooked by the 
Church I followed their example T h e  publication 
of the Pope's Encyclical on mamage ,  however, 
gave me two al ternat~ves ,  either t o  leave the Church 
o r  to  become a hypocrite Since I was convinced of 
the  wisdom of birth control, (not t o  mention the 
economic necessity), there was no t h ~ r d  cholce 

T h e  Church cannot hold her young people wlth 
such a doctrine They a re  loslng confidence in the 
wisdom of their splrl tual Mother, and m her ablllty 
t o  meet thew needs 

I make my plea t o  the Cathohc Church t o  n s e  
t o  the newly-felt needs of her people, as she has  so 
many tunes in centunes past  I f  she does not, 
hypocrisy and loss of confidence will undermine 
and destroy her hold on the younger generation 
It is time fo r  the voice of youth t o  be heard on this 
problem as  on t h a t  of disarmament J u s t  as  we 
would be the ones t o  p a y  fo r  the  next war, so we 
are  t o  be the recipients of d~sas t rous  doctrines 
handed down to  us by a hierarchy of bachelors 

"ANON " 

PORTO RICO'S REAL PROBLEX 

To THE EDITOR 

I h a ~ e  received a marked copy of j o u r  March 
Issue, containing Rlr Theodore Schroeder's artlcle 
P o r t o  Rzco'r Populatzon Problem,-and as  a Porto- 
Rlcan who feels himself a fieeman, I cannot help 

ments 
There is no denylng t h a t  overpopulat~on (let us  

call it so) is a t  present a problem t o  us M r  
Schroeder, however, leaves untouched the main 
cause of the trouble H e  does not tell your  readers 
t h a t i t  isdirectly a t  the door of Amencan capitalism 
t h a t  the blame must be laid f o r  everything t h a t  is 
wrong in P o r t o  RICO today H e  does not tell your  
readers t h a t  when Amencan ~ n t e r v e n t ~ o n  was 
started, wh~le  sanl tary conditions were certainly 
not very good, still o u r  people owned them land 
and the produce they exported H e  does not tell 
t h a t  In thirty-four years of Amencan intervention, 
by a drastic process of legallzed assault, and with 
the cooperation of Amencan-made native and con- 
tlnental lepslatlve bodies, the people have been 
d~spossessed of them land and brought t o  the con- 
dition of paupers (as  shown by the statistics he 
quotes ) 

Thls  does not  mean t h a t  I am systematically op- 
posed t o  birth control But  our  real problem lies in 
the actual  control by American capital  of practic- 
ally all o u r  wealth T h e  real reason why our  l e e s -  
la ture  does not enact a bill authonzlng the practlce 
of birth control, is the unconstitutionality of such 
a bill, inasmuch a s  the  Umted States  statutes ap-  
ply on the island W e  will be able t o  enact birth 
control leg~slatlon In P o r t o  Rlco a s  soon a s  Amer- 
ican intervention ceases 

Both I and Senor Albizu Campos, president of 
the Nationalist P a r t y ,  told M r  Schroeder when 
he first came t o  P o r t o  Rlco tha t  the  only solution 
was through terminating American intervention, 
l eanng  P o r t o  Rlco's problems t o  be solved b y  
P o r t o  Rlcans W e  may, and we may not enact birth 
control laws ( I  think we would) as  soon as  the  
Amencan flag 1s lowered from our  publlc bu~ld-  
ings T h e  maln thlng is t h a t  it be lowered, the  
sooner the better 

Secretary, P o r t o  Rzco Nataonalzst P a r t y  

Ponce, P o r t o  Rtco 

Senor Cuesta overest~mates the obstrud~ve nature of the 
Federal statutes governing terrltones and dependencies 
There IS a contraeeptlve cl~nlc In Hawall Furthermore con- 
traceptlve servlce may be ln~tlated wlthout "enacting birth 
control leglslatlon "-EDITOB'S NOTE 



Tent Life in California 
By PAULINE G SHINDLER 

WAS a very new social worker In a small town I One of my first cases was a famlly reported t o  
our agency for neglect of children, hvlng in a tent 
colony set In a low and swampy lot Dt was a sort 
of improvised commune, which the poor and migra- 
tory had found for themselves Here they could 
unload the d~lapldated Fords and turn the children 
loose The luxunes of the place included one water 
faucet, serving the colony of thirteen tents-ap- 
parently the only sanitary convenience 

I found the famlly I sought established in two 
tents, the pots and pans hanglng in a row along a 
tent beam, the washing steamlng over a stove made 
from an  old 011 can Flve scrawny chlldren hung 
about Two of them, I learned, were regstered In 
school, but were temporanly on vacatlon for lack 
of shoes Three were bables. one obv~ouslv defectlve 

d 

The mother was loyal to  her brood, tlred and dls- 
pinted as  she was 

"But why do you have so many children," I 
asked bluntly 

She shrugged her shoulders 

The Mkdzcal Woman's Journal 
November, 1931 

BOOK REVIEWS 
PHYSICIANS' MANUAL OF BIRTH CONTROL 

By Anto~nette F Konikow, M D Bwhholz 
Publwhzng Company, New York, 1931 $4 00 

a detailed dlscusslon of the varlous poss~ble 
methods that are available both wlth and wlth 
out the phys~clan's supervlslon, wlth conclusions 
as to the success and fallure of each one, a care- 
ful presentahon of the harmfulness of each pro 
cedure both Immediate and remote, practical 
advlce from a wealth of experience acqulred by 
personally conducted fittmgs, and tables 11111s 
tratlng successes and fallures and the cause of 
the fallures, make this book a valuable contrl 
bution 

t 

Order  from your Medical Supply  H o w e  

or Buchholz Publishing Company 
11 Keswlck St, Boston, Mass 

$4 00 express prepald 

SOLD TO PHYSICIANS ONLY 
Pieaae use ktterhend or p n s n p t w n  blank in mderinp 

"My husband not very bnght, not make much 
money But he do the best he can So we live here 
w ~ t h  no rent Too bad," apologetically, "some of 
the children not very bnght  too " 

My tralnlng as  a soclal worker had prepared me 
in only the vaguest way t o  meet this difficulty 
Tentaltlvely I murmured something about volun- 
ta ry  sexual restraint Her  smile was almost scorn- 
ful, or  so I imaglned I spoke of birth control ad- 
vice o r  a possible operation, th~nklng that  the mat- 
ter  could surely be arranged through the county 
hospltal But I was doomed to  shock and dlsap- 
pointmenlt The hospltal was sorry, it was out of 
then  llne There was no birth control cllnic in the 
town, three doctors whom I approached chanced to  
be tlmid and unwllhng New and urgent cases forced 
the tent famlly off my active vlsiting llst 

Before the winter rams descended, the mother of 
five was again blg w ~ t h  child 

STATEMENT OF THE O W N W H I P  MANAGEMENT. CIBCULA 
TlON ETC. BEQUlllED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 1 4  1019 

Of the Birth Control Revlew, publlahed monthly a t  New York. N Y, 
for Aprll 1 lO8e State of New York County of New York 

Before me, a notary publlc, In and for the State and w n n b  
aforesold personally appeared Sonla Pereta who having been 
duly awom aeeonilng to law deposes and say8 that she i the 
Business Manager of the Birth Control Revlew and that the follow 
ing Is to the best of her knowledge and belief a true statement of 
the ownership management (and if a dally paper the clreulatlon) 
etc of the do re sad  publieaUon for the date shown In the above 
capUon required by the Act of August 84 lOle embodied In see- 
Uoo 411. Phi Laws and ReylaUona, printed on the reverse of 
thls form to wlt 

1 Thai the nama and addmsxa of the nubllsher edltor. rean 
agf e d I G  and budnarp manwen are ' 

A~lsbe r -~mer i r an  B I ~  Control me, I n r  1st ~n 
Ave. N Y Cltl 

Bdltor-Stalla Hamu 15s Madison Avr. N Y Clty 
Hanaglng Edltor-None 
Bdnes s  Manaper-Sonla Pereta. 158 Mad~son Are N Y ClW 
2 That the owner la (H omed  by a wrporaUon, its name and 

addrees must be stated and also Immediately thereunder the names 
and add- of atodrholden ownlug or holdlng one per ant or 
more of total amount of etock. If not owned by a w oratlon the 
names and add- of the lndlvidual owners muat% g l rm  If 
owned by a Brm wmpan or other unlnwrporated w n a r n  Its 
name and a d d r m  as we5 as those of each lndlvldnal member 
must be glvea 

American Blrtb Contml W e  Inc. 151 Madison A r c  N Y atl 
Nonstak wrporatlon 

Mrs. F Boberbou Jones. Prealdent. 158 Madlson Ave N Y C l b  
Mn. Warren Thorpe Treasurer 15s Madlson Ave N Y at9 
s That the known bondbolden. mortgaeecs and other neeurltp 

holders owolng or boldlug I per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds. mortga(ps. or  other accllrlUes are (If there a n  none. u, 
stfib-) None- - --, . . - - - 

L That the two paragraph next above, ving the name3 of the 
n w n m  nbwkhnlders. and d h  holders #any eonlafn not only 
i ~ - i I s t ' ~ ~ ~ i ; b O i d i i s i s a n d ~ r l ~  holdera as they appear upon the 
buolrs o< the wmpany hut also. In caaea where the ntackholder or 
security bolder appean upon the boob of the company as truaa 
or In any other flduclary daUon  the name of the enon or w m  
ratloo lor whom web trustee la d n g  la @sen, a&o that the sald 
two m r a r r a n b  mniain stotemrnts emhrmns alUant s full know1 
&and-hell& ar to the dmmstancen and &dlUons under whlch 
ntrr(rhn1ders m d  sffurltr holders who do not a n o a r  noon the boob -. - - . . . . -. . . - - - - - - 
of the wrnpang as tmdG bold stock &d &rltles in  a m p d W  
other than that of a boua Bdc owner and thls amant har no reason 
to bellere that a o r  other o e m n  assodaUon or wmraUoo  har any 
inter& dl& or Indlrect.ln the d d  &ck, bonds. or  other amuiU& 
than 8. 80 stated by b fm  

SONlA PEREn. 
Budness Manager 

Sworn to and subserlbed before me thls 18th day of April 1988 

BINA SALMON 
~sSu.1 (My mmmlsslon expires June 8 1918) 
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N O W  comes a d~s t lnc t ly  new book, prepared espee~ally by a n  acknowl- 
edged authority for  t he  d l s c rmna t rng  few who wlll understand a n d  

appreciate a radically modern approach t o  the problem of sexual Jlfe and  
~ t s  moral attributes 

The  dlstlngulshed author-Dr Wllllam J Robmson-takes a s  hls thesls 
tha t  sex and morals should never be considered counterparts  H e  belleves t ha t  
love and sln cannot longer be thought of a s  the opposite sides of a slngle 
coln Rather  does D r  Roblnson belleve t ha t  t he  t ruer  soc~ologlcal views would 
entlrely divorce t he  two, conslderlng the moral aspect of love and sex In 1t8 
wrder, h u m a n ~ t a r ~ a n  relations t o  soclety 

Thls brlef resum6 cannot glve you more than  a n  lnkllng of the remarkably 
new Ideals whlch arlse f rom such a modem approach I n  a sense, "Sex, Love, 
and Morality" 1s a ploneer book, ou t l~n lng  a ratlonal code of sexual e t h ~ c s  
whlch l~bera l ,  lntelllgent persons can  accept-and based upon the dally 
labors, over a quar te r  century, of one of America's foremost sexologists 

I f  you a r e  earnestly Interested In thls slncere work t o  lnsplre a newer, 
more reasonable, more humanltarlan sexual mora l~ ty  you should read thls 
book There a r e  few other books available, t o  ou r  knowledge, whrch drscuss 
thls vltal subject wlth such frankness and such freedom 

Llke many others who h a l e  read the book, you also wlll cons~de r  lt among 
the most valuable contr~butlons t o  t he  l~ t e r a tu r e  of sex mora l~ ty  

Love and Moraltty" w 
ltmtted To  get your 
cow of thw uitallu 
tmportant work marl 

EUGENICS PUBLISHING 

Sex Love and Morality is printed 317 E 34th S t ,  New York 
on fine antique book paper and beauti . Dept  SM8 
folly bound In Royal Vellum Cloth 
with Title in gold The book is drvid -------------- 
ed Into thlrty chapters Above is the 

I 
EUGENICS PUBLISHING CO Dept SM8 I 

complete list From them you may ( 817 E 84th street New York N Y 
galn an impress~on of this hooks 

I 
importance Sex Love and I Gentlemen Kindly send me a copy of the sub- I 
Morality may be obtalned by 1 scription edition Sex Love and Morality ( 
artsmptm only dlrect from my remittance for $8 00 plus 15 cents for pack 
the publisher Wrlte for Your 
COpY 

I 

state I 
I I Sent C 0 D If desired I 
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GIVE US THIS DAY 
OUR DAILY BREAD 
r 

There Are 2,000,000 Men and Women Walk- 
ing The Streets of Great Britain Out of Work 
There Are 941,389 Men and Women Walk- 
ing The Streets of Germany Out of Work 
There Are 500,000 Men and Women Walk- 
i n g T h e  S t r e e t s  of I t a l y  O u t  of W o r k  
There Are 4,000,000 Men and Women Walk- 
ing The Streets of United States Out of Work 

T h i s  i n  1 0 2 2  

There Are 8,000,000 Men and Women Walk- 
ing The Streets of Great Bntain Out of Work 
There Are 10,000,000 Men and Women Walk- 
ing The Streets of Germany Out of Work 
There Are 2,000,000 Men and Women Walk- 
i n g T h e  S t r e e t s  of I t a l y  O u t  of W o r k  
There Are 12,000,000 Men and Women Walk- 
ing The Streets of United States Out of Work 

T h i s  i n  1932 
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BIRTH CONTROL 
A GROWING NECESSITY 
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